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The Cough Habit
II more dangerous to your lire than the drink, cooalne
or morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these
awful result, of Coughs and Colds, by taking
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGNS AND COLDS
"Sitting by My Wife's neu»
writes F. G. Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., "I read aboutDr. King's New Discovery. She had got a frightfulchronic cough, which three doctors failed to relieve.After takmg two bottles she was perfeotly cured, andtoday she Is well and strong."
Price, 500 and $1. 00 One Dose Gives Relief
RECOMMENDED, CUARANT�I:O •••••••AND .OLD BY
W. H. ELLIS.
CHICAGO, M,IICh 8 -MI
PRAYERS FAILED TO SAVE McBRIDE WAS ACQUITED
Ne.ghhors Were Aroused aud Sum
moned the Police
Anna SAVANNAH Ga, �ralch 10-
'l'1I11othy McBnde, clerk 111 the
harbor l1Iaster S office, who for the
past three d Iys has beell 011 tnal
In the slIpenor court for the Illur
der of "Belbe ' Dyer 111 frollt of the
city hall was acqUitted tOlllght
The Jllry retllrned a verdict of 1I0t
gutlty after a half hOllr's deltbera
tlOIl early thIS evening
There was a large crowd plesent
III the cOllrt loom whell the vercltct
"as read, and McBnde was glvell
the IIIOst cordial cOllgratulltlotiS
by IllS fnends
Judge H D D 'I'll Iggs made a
speech tlllS 1II0rtllllg winch had
llIuch to do \\lth the acqultal of
�rcBnde He spoke for nearly
three honls Mr W C H"rtndge,
who spoke for the state, spoke for
t\lO hOlliS thiS aftentoon
The killtllg of Dyer was the
dllect lesuit of a political qllarrel
alld as a pleillde to hiS regular
charge to the Jury Judge George
l' Callll Informed that body that
It mllst not let polttlcal convlctlollS
have allY weight III Itsdeltberatlolls
ThiS acqUittal leaves Qlle I1IOle
murder case to be heard IU cOllnec
tlon with the recetlt tragedy 'Sap'
Dyer, accused of murdenllg Poltce
man Keantev dllnllg the fatal en
counter, will be tned 011 'fuesday
]I!r Iiartndge Will defend hlln
Ice Cream Supper.
Prof L A Bo\\en, of the StllsOIl
publtc school, requests the all
nOUllcemellt of au Ice cream sup
per at the school house at StllsOIl
Fnday night, for the benefit of the
school hblary The public IS cor­
dially IlIvlted to attend
Turner, the \\Olllan Zloll1�l \\ hose
slIffenllg alld cnes of palll aroused
ller lIelghbors to SUIIIIIIOII the pohee,
IS reported dead The woma II \\ as
deuled the services of a ph) Slclan
by her hushand, who Il1slstcd her
hfe could be saved olliv by prayer
The health dcpartment finally sent
a phYSICian to the house, \\ ho IS
saHI to have reported that there was
Ilothlllg sellously wrollg With the
WOlUall An 111\ estlgatloll 1I1.IY be
ordered by the health departmellt
It was ollly after a legal OPll11011
had beell obtamed from COl porn
hon Cot�lsel LC\\lti ho\\ever, that
Health Comlllissioller Whalell de
clded to Illtel fere alld stake lI1edl
clUe aga11lst pi ayer ns a check
agatnst the gnll1 destroyer
A WOl1lall elltered the to\\ II hall
polIce statloll ollld said that lIlrs
Turner was Ill, that for twO da) s
her 1I10allS and cnes had bee II heard
111 the vIcinity of the bUlle1tllg III
willch she hved alld that nothlllg
had been done for her sa\ e the
Sllll1l1lomllg of a member of the
DO\\le colonv at Zion City, who
had offered praver for her lecovery
Both Mrs Tllrner ,lIld her hus
balld, accordlllg to
made by the pohce,
of the DOWie cult
the IlIqullles
are followcl s
No More Seed Bought
\Ve hereby gl\e uottce that we
posItively WIll bu)' 110 more cotton
seed after the 15th IIlSt If you
have any to sell, IJrlng them before
that date
BUl I,OCII Oil Mrr [S
HE WAS EMBARRASSED
Now the Young Lady Refuses to
Marry H,m
Cabbage Plants For Sale
Fme Wakefield Cabb,lge plants,
glo" II III the open air floll! best
tested seed
Prices 1,000 to 5,000, $1 50 PCI
I 000 5 000 to 10,000, $1 25 pel
1,000 Special pi Ices 011 large
qUllltltles
Cheap express lates to allllllddle
alld south Georgia POllltS �ellt
COD whele order b IIOt aCCOlI1
pan led by mOlle)
S M GIBSO:-l & BRO ,
Riceboro, Ga
ExcurSIOn Rates to Atlanta
One fare plus 25 CClltS, roulld
tnI', accoullt Wheeler Mell10nal
Day, March 27, aud Seoond Allllual
ReUnion of the Blue and Gray,
March 28-29 1906 Tickets Oll
sale via Central rallioad March 25
and 27, and for trallls scheduled to
reach Atlanta before noon lIlarch
27,Ig06 Flllalltmlt fifteen da)s
from date of sale
BLOO�IING ION, rlld Malch 8-
George Grubbs aged 22, alld MISS
HutBurt, dnuglitcr of a fdllller neal
here, fell \ lolelltl) III 10\ C IVnh
each other dlld ) esterday Glllbbs
came here to get a IIlnn I�lge llcen:-;e
The man lage la" passed b) the
last leglslatule IS so sealchlllg alld
lIltncate tbat the youllg III,lI1
became embarrassed so that he
could not al"wer the questions to
the sattsfactlon of the offiCial • He
hardly remembered the girl's lIame
Wheu he went back \\Ithout a
hcense the girl was funous and,
vowed she \\ould never lIl"rr) h"l1
He became desperate, went to
the barn :end hUllg lllUlself to a
rafter and was Just IU the throes of
death when rescued
�,��o;;\O
"
�
�;;;
�We pay our losses prollJptly and III full No �compromIse at 50 cents 011 the dollar aftel YOUI
iproperty has been bttl ned J E. BRANN«N�������.�
I wnte Insurance ou country plOpel ty at low
rates III the leadlllg company of the UnIted States
The Aetna has $40,000,000 capItal aud $ TO,OOO,OOO
surplus
SlIlItll /I Big M:lII
That always conservative paper,
the Waycrossjo//Ilw/ has become
enthused over the g uberuutorinl
srtuatrun aud from what It says
things are gOlllg Smithward do" II
III Ware county by 10llg odds
Conceruing Smith's recent VISit
to Waycr ss, thcjom"o/ says
"The three glent speeches over
two hours long that we have
listeuedto witl: pleasure every IIIIU
lite of their utter alice were Young
J A lie II 011 Cllllla Rich mond Pear
5011 Hobson 011 tile Navy and Iloke
Smith 011 the ISsues' of the Ceor gin
gubernatorial campaign
, It 11.1 IIOt the subject matte
III III)' of these speeches thnt made
them great, but the s01l1 of the
orator 'lobe sur'e the subject
matter wns overpowering 111 logic,
clear In conception and powerful III
11111'01 t iuce, but the men III every
case were bigge: than their utter
ances nnd heartily burdened With
the message the)' had to deliver
There ale those who Will take
Issue with us concerrung Mr
Smith's speech-some because they
have 1I0t henld hllll alld lIIore
because they are pleJudlced against
M I SlIlItll for one reason or
The New York World
Thrice·a·Week Edition.
Read Wherever the English Languag. IS Spoken
The Thrice a \Veek \Vorld bopes to be
III IC)061betterpapcrthatlltlJaSc\crbeenhdore Hlflll bas mucic Its nnangelllents
Ih.:cord\llgl) Its IlC\\S sen Ice covers the
entIre globe otHI It repal ts c\ erytll1l1gfulh promptly and tecumtel) It IS the
0111) prtper 110t n llully ,\Inch IS as good
flS a (huty anci ,dl1Ch \\tll keep jOlt as
completely lIIfonllled of what 15 happen
1Il� tllOugholll the \,orld
1 he Thnce I Week World IS fmr 111 Its
pohllcnl n:ports Vou call get tale truth
from Its columns and til It IS \\bat )OU
wunt
\ �llectal fe.lture of the 1 hnee a Week
\\'01 lit 11 IS d\\Hy:-. been Its sen 11 fiCtlO11
It puhli::,;hes lIo\cls by the bestautbors HI
the "odd uO\els wlllcb 111 book fOflll sell
for ,5r So apiece £lnd Its high standnra 111
tl11S rc!.pcct WllJ be UlmnlallJed 111 the
future ns 111 the past
] be fhnce f.: Week \Vorld s r�gular
subscnpllon price IS $1 00 per year and
this pnvs for 156� papers \\'e offer thiS
uncqllHlled Ile\,spuper and THE TIMltS
together for one year for $1 6S
The regular subscnptton pnce of lhe
two papers IS $2 00 •
,
,
mADE MARK
eS.k
RItGISTE.R�D " imitation
is the
Sincerest F1atlery"
The unprecedented popularity of Royster's
FARMERS' BONE fertilizer has induced some of
our competitors to advertise Fish Guano, claiming theirs
to be "just as good." FARMERS' BONE is the
original Fish Guano, and, to prevent being imposed upon,
buyers should be sure that our trade-mark is on every bag.This is the only guarantee that you are getting the genuine
Farmers' Bone
�Made with FiSh�
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Pine Land and Our 0\\11 can belput out With a guauo dlstnbutorWith less trouble thau all) other gu
ano on the market
J W Or.I,IP[ Co
...................................................................................
·i**************************************************
•-I<
,
i DUBLIN (I!CI3P�T�) WORKS
j Manufactnrers of and Dealers 111
� All kinds of Machinery.
f Iron a1ld Brass Foundiug a Specialty. Ii LIsted J\I[achl!lelY, Saws, Bollels, Eng1!1es, vVood·� work1!1g Mach1!1elY, etc, sold at ong111al factolY� pnces, WIth facto I y dlscollnts off
ti We dnll Alteslan Wells 111 any localIty
]-""'"
� All WOI k guaranteed
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
I AST BOUND
, .
Seaboard
Quickest, Most Convement Ronte
OIlTWlIl'N
Southern POints and the North,
East, West or South.
� W. J. CARTER, MANAGER, It DUBLIN, GA.************************************************** ,................................................................................................. '
Where\ er ) Oll nre gOlug The Se Iboard IS
I he ["usrest Chctlpest Most
Comfortable Way
Through Pullman
(
IIRO:\f
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA Savannah and Statesboro Railway.TIME TABLE No 9
EffectIVe Sept 24 1905
VTA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
P M
Ccn tral Stnndard Tune\\EST BOUNDCAfE DINING CARS
REMEMBER
New Short Llllc bet\\een Savauu lh 1\'Ia
COlt and A tlan ta
Consult the nearest Seaboard 1gent or
write for all you \\Rut to ktlO\\ tu
C F SIEWAR1
AS::;lstalit General Passenger Agent
SAVANNAH GliORCIA
No 90 No 88 No
A M
Ar ,935
8 55
8 42
8 37
8 32
8 27
8 22
8 12
803
7 S8
7 48
7 39
7 ,0
A ..
8 40
7 55
7 41
7 36
7 31
7 26
7 21
7 "
7 02
6 57
6 47
6 38
630
-
6 ;5
-
5 55
5 45
5 35
5 25
5 15
450
4 25
4 15
400
3 40
330
my pliceson MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES alld IRON 90
and 9f SUllda) onl)BJ\ C01, SupcrmtClIlient
FENCE :ue the lowest, no
matter what othels claIm Pulolnl PerlOds-CalIon or addless
DUBLIN
Life often seems too long to the woman Who suf­fers from painful periods. The eternal bearing­d?w:n, headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,diZZiness. griping, cramps and Similar tortures aredreadful To make life worth liVing, take
MARBLE WORKS,
Dublin, Ga.
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes! lYine�f@n1Qj
It Eases Women's Pains
Ha\ e them cleaned and pressed
e.nd made to look Ii ke uew
Suits Cleaned and pressed for 75c.
It quickly relieves Inflammation purifies and enriches the blood,st,eng!hell3 the conslttutton and permanently cures all dIseased con­dltlons from which weak women suffer
It Is matchless, marvelous. reliable
At all druggest s In $1 00 bottles
CIOtllll1g made to order on
short nollce a ht guaranteed
Suits from $10 to $30. Wllm UI A LETTERfreely and frankly, In strictest confid­
ence, leWng us all your symptoms andtroubles w. wiD sell<l free advice
(In plaJo sealed envtlope) , ho", to
Q".lItem Address Ladles' A�v1soryDept•• Th. Ch.tttanoop Medlcln. Co .•OIattal1OO&&, T011I1.
"I SIJFJ'ERI:D CR&Any "writes Mrs L" E Ctevencer, ot Beu�view, N C, at my monthly pet1ods,.11 my uto, but tile irst bottle of Car­d"1 ,avo me wonder1W relief, and I10WI am 10 better ltuIth tbaa t ba.. """for_!onetime IlhinkCAnll1l tile_I­est ':Yom_:;' ... medJc:We IIIl ,,_ .......,,,
See m, snmples and gIve me a
trial on your next SUit
J. E. MILLER,
Elxpert Tailor.
BULLoe
-=
STATESBORO, GEORGIA. 'WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2[, 1906.
WHITES TOO LAZY
1892.-NEW SERIES VOL.
lady (omes to Statesboro to Ex·
press Gratitude.
SHE MAKES WONDERfUL REPORT
The Dlilinghan Remedies Can be
Had From atl Dmggist and at
Country Stores
Probablv the most wonderful
thing Col Dillingham s Plnnt [uice
has accomplished of the runny
which have taken place came to
., light yesterday Mrs T F Whl�'
pel, living at QUitman, came to the
office to tell Mr Dillinghnn that
Plaut JUice Liniment had accom
plished the impossible and that she
had once more secured the use of
her nght arm, \\ Illch she call 110\\
I atse to her shollider
III the preseuce of many people
Mrs WhlpJ.!el stated "I Wish to
thallk ) ou from the bottom of my
heart You have done somethmg
that I thought God alone could do
1 have been completely paralyzed
1Il the nght arm for fifteen years
Have consulted the best phYSICians
111 tillS country and ba\e been told
by thcm tl1<lt my case '1\ as absolutely
Illcurable I heard so much about
110w many paralyzed people you had
been hclplllg that I secmed t\\O•
bottles of ) onr Plant JUice Llnl
me lit and I have used the hlliment
one week, and 1 can no\\ ra.se mv
hand to my shoulder, as you can
see llIe, \\ hen I had gl\en up all
hope of e\ er being able to do It
TIllS IS tlte first hope I have had
for fifteen years, and 1\ III Ie III)' arm
IS not \,ell yet, I feel greatly ell
couraged, and believe tllat a "eek
Qr 1I10re of the treatment \\ III makr"
me a \\ rll woman once more I
- can ��;;r thank you enough for what
yon have done for me already
There IS hardly a 1I10re marvelous
case on lecord than tlllS one, III
which the appltcatlon of the medi­
cIne ILl one \\eek's time ga\e the
owner the use of a completely para
"fyzed arm Col Dilltllgham de
serves to be conglatulated, and Will
number among the hundreds of
grateful people olle more name
that of Mrs Wlllppel of QUItman
Among mallY others who told of
wonderful Improvements 1Il their
condition was G W Hernng of
ThomaSVille who stat<:d that he
had been a sufferer from catarrh
for year", he had taken part of a
bottle of Dllhnghalll s Plant JUice
and almost all traces ot the disease
had left hlln He said "It IS the
1Il0st wonderfnl medlcille I have
ever heard of It has done me a
thousand dollars worth of good'
Mrs Beaty was another caller
who had bee II a sufferer from
c"tarrh She also had taken less
than one bottle, and was so hlghl)
gratified \\lth the effects that she
called to thank Col Dilltngham III
person and to tdl hlt1l of the \\ on
de[ful I 111 prove In her conditIOn
Mrs Beaty had been a sufferer
from catarrh and after taking less
�an a bottle of the Plant Jl1Ice
re1l1ed), shook hands With Col
DllIlI1gham and In the presence of
many people who were at the drug
store stated that she had not been
so well for years
The sales of Plant JUIce ha\e
been Increasing' so steadll), that It
has now reached the pOint where It
becomes necessary to place the
goods on sale at all durg stores,
where the) \\ III be glad to 1'(1\ e III
structlons as to the use of the medl
cine to those who WISh to Illqulle
The c1unces are that the sales IU
the drug stores wlthlll a weekls
short tlllle \I III probably reach
enormous proportions and may
e\ en �urpass the wonderful amount
that IS belllg chsposed of by the
other stores
Col DtlltnghalU s Plant Jmce can
be obtatned commencll1g March '5
at all the drug stores for fir 00 per
, '",
'Ollr fight, It seems 10 me, has
reached a happy chmax At least Couple Remarried After 18 Years' was a fight gOing on He rau outIt IS one whIch affords me much Separation. IlItO Bay street and fOllnd IllS twopleasure , CANTON, OhiO, March 15 -Be brothel> engaged IU a fight'On the occasion of Mr Clark Iievlllg he was about to (lte, J C He 'atd that Kearney came up
His Father Put Up the $1,000 in
Howell's last VISit to Dublm, a few Stall ton , a prOlllll1ent local real es to hnn 'Iud, dlawlng a revolverCash nllnutes before he dehvered IllS ad- late man, sent for hlsdlvolccd Wife, threateued to kill hlln KnOWingATLANTA, Ga, March 15 -Ed
tl t K a d sp t
dress to the voters, he kindly com- frolll whom he had been separated la carney w s a e em e man
ward Manon Standifer was today
d tl til dphmented
me for my slncentl. ou for eighteen years A few hour,·1lI la Ie a \\ ays carne a gUll,released ou '$1,000 cash bond .Tlle the question of negro dlstranchlse. later Ii reconclhatlOn had beeu he shot hlll1 to protect IllS 0\\ n hfemOlley was put up 111 currency at ment, and mo�t cord_1ally a.sattrerl '-��.fUI t�� "-IU'�.. 'rh�S th��Plt tll._,\e Dy�r b,as. ev!r•the shpn""� o"'ce .And.the ma,n, " ' r 'Ok.. k· 'r" " 1 to, 'T t f
• _' .." ....
me that if correct, as !o data, he' ( j r StRnton too' the marnage ,0 ( W Y Ie was ID :l1e VICIl1. y 0
whose Wife IS out 011 '$5,000 bond
was With me I presumed to at vows while pror-ped up 111 bed the city hall when the shooting
on the charge of kllhng her sister
tempt to prove to 111m that I was After they separated Mr Stan beganthrough Jealousy over her husband,
correct ton married Anna Boerner, who The news 01 the verdict was re15 aga1ll a free man Standifer was died about five years ago
I I I
"WhIle In Wasilington attendlLlg celvee Wit I a nOIsy e elllollstratlOnheld on a charge of Imn10ral con- the divorce congress, I took the TOWN MARSHAL KILLED. by the fnends of the defendantduct Yesterday hiS father, \V S trouble to secure the highest and TillS IS the second mall tned forStancltfer, a uon reSident tned to final proof as to the accuracy of my
Was Attemptillg to Arrest Negroes the kllhllg of the men In frollt ofmake bOlld for IllS son, but the sher data When They Shot Him the city hall early last month NoIff refused that offer The money "In my lett�r to the willte voters FOLKSTON, Ga March I 5 -Tom olle h"s yet been conVicted of allY
was put up to day III currency b) of Georgia under date of January Robmson, Marshal of WlIlokul, IS cnme 1Il connectIon WIth theAttorncy Harvey Hill It was fur
24 [906, I SaId the fifteenth amend 1I11les north of here, \las shot and tragedynlshed by W S Standifer Staudl
ment to the Ulllted States Constl II1stantly killed b)' negroes ,It that
DR. BROUGHTON'S CHARGE.
fer and IllS father left thlsafteruoon
tutlOn lacked seven votes of a con place last I1Ight A crowd of nefor Jacksouville, Ala At the home
stltutlOnal majority III the house, groes were shooting on the streets "No Decent lIIan Can be Elected in
of Mrs Standifer a newspaper re five 111 the senate and was therefore aud Roblllson started towards themporter gave the lIIformatlOn that
not law The data to willch Mr for the purpose of puttlllg themS d f f d k d f h
d WI I SANDIlRSVII LI', Ga, Mcn 15-
tan 1 er was ree an a� e I e
Ho\\ell referred was the votes taken un er arrest lell t e lIegroes
Clark Howell's claim here last
had come to his" Ife Mrs W U
In the house and senate saw the marshal approachlllg theyCotton, a sister of Mrs Standifer, "'fhe vote on all constitutIOnal secreted themselves by the roadSidesaid "He has not come here and
amendments IS takell by the clerk 011e of them got bellllld a hog penhe won't come here He Will go alld opened fire wlti; a nfle Hecalhng the roll of the members andto hiS father 111 Jllcksonvtlle, Ala those favonng the measure vote 'I' shot at Robinson four or five times
FOR FALSE SWEARING. as their names are called, and those he fore he was shot by the marshal
opposlllg the measure vote 'No' as and Illstantly killed At thiS JUIlC
tt,re anotl,er negro ope lied fire on plcte nndolng alld eVidently caused
Umted States Court After Citizens their nallles are called It Will �
the marshal With a double barreled the nng calldldate conSiderable emthus be seen that tbe permanent
barrassmelltrecords always disclose the exact shotgun, the first shot penetratlllg
vote on constitutional amendment hiS breast near the heart alld kill When Mr Howell lI1ade IllS bold
Ing hlln II1stalltly LUCIUS Craw clallll about l'ultoll count) glvmg
ford was placed III Jail here to day hllll a big maJonty �he few who
charged With the killtng had gellerously furnished all of the
Robmson was about 25 years old applause of the meetlug made con
and leaves a wtfe and one child slderable nOise ThiS had subSided
A rttlzen III the rear of the house,
a Hoke Snllth supporter, luter
rupted the speaker
"Mr Howell," said he, "If what
you say about Fulton county IS
trne, doe,u't that cOllfirnl Dr
Broughtoll s charge that a decent
lIIan C,1I1I10t be elected to ",office 111
Fulton county I"
'['he nng calldldate did not an
swer, and the cro\ld deitghted III
IllS Embarassment, as "as IUdlcated
by the applause
bottler three for �2 50, or SIX for 115 T H AMENDMENT$5 00 EVE y bottle sold IS backed
by a guaraJtee from druggists to
_
refund the mouey If the medicine G. W. WIIHllms. of Dublin. Dedafalls to benefit
It Is Illegal.
Sale8men Wanted.
Three salesmen wanted for our
new Railroad, County and State
Survey of Georgia Just off the
press and absolutely new Prepared
to meet the enormous demand for a
map showing the new counties
recently established A splendid
opportumty for energetic men
RAND, McNALLV & Co
Chicago, III
waru111g Is the fear (I) of nullifica
tion When [ cry to help III tear
iog the mnsk from the blackest
rime ever committed 111 the name
of legislation and of law, they an
wer with a warmng
"The suggestion kindly admits
bat I am probably nght, but ad­
ises that the place to make theSays He Believes Georllia Wilt ght IS Washington They wouldVote Practically Unanimously �
Negro Disfranchisement Just as reasonable were they to
sk that [ meet them III thc middleInterviewed recently by a report f hell with a sample of gun 1)0\\-er of the Atlalltajouma/, Hon G. er and demonstrate that It wouldW Willinms, formerly of this place, eep III a cold climate A bosssaid
ridden rotten, Republican COli"[ recently spent some
ress establish and proclaim its Oil nIII Richmond Va Columbia
�hamtl Nevel Iand passed through the state of "Besides all In\\ yers and mostNorth Carolina I made It a point n) men kuow that the place to testto question a large number of em- law, a right we ever have had, ISzeus of each of these three states as the courts of the couutry and IIOtto the effect of negro disfranchise- fOie I.nv m.ll.llig alltitontlesmellt W Ithollt a Single exception, "Titclefore, the m:lIl1fest alldthey declared the negro was salis
rlgellt
duty of tillS da) IS to dISfied and the aff,lIrs of governmellt rallclllse the lIegro, and "e 'lIcedIII better shape than slllce the war
a\ e 110 felr bllt that 0111 la\l \\111"Representative Richardson, of be upheld by every COUI t of hOllor,South Caroitlla, chatrlllall of the
every trlbullal of lutelltgeuceways and means conlllllttee, ex- "From a close study of the s.tupressed hunself as astonished that
alton, and anxIOUS \\ atchlug of theallY Georglau shOUld oppose negro dnft, I am perfectly certalll thatdlsfrancl1lsernent 'Why,' said he, Georgia Will get eternal honor for'the most earnest and eloquent herself by votlllg practlcall\ unanspeakers we secured dunng our imously 111 favor of negro elisfr.lI1-campmgn were from Georgia, cillsment"
among them be111g Gen John B.
Gordon'
Had KIlled Dyer In Political Row allother
1n Savannah '[f Mr Smith were Ilot a c mdl
date for governor nearly every
mall" ho heard hiS speech \\ ould
agree that he IS the biggest lIIan
one of the 1II0st patnotlc mell aucl
one of the cleallest men In all the
South Indeed, we are convlliced
that neally all those who heard
111m are agreed to thiS fact deep
dowlI III their hearts A few "Ill
ack'lllowledge It
'To be sure the Issues III Hoke
Smith's speech are big questions,
they are PO\\ erfully IIlterestlng and
Important to the people of Georgtn
alld of the whole country, but the
eloquence of IllS soul, the compell
Ing force of the man, hiS honesty
hiS readiness to meet every Issue
alld persoll f mly and squarely
wlthOllt hesltatloll or equlvocatlOu,
hiS wllllugness to let hiS hearers
know the \\ orst, to dISCUSS the
charges made agallist hllll and to
defy 1115 oppollents to come and
1II"ke those chal ges In hiS presence
to the audlellce-all these proclaim
the l1Ian to be (l mental and moral
glallt as well as a phYSical Hercules
'Talk about Hoke Smith belllg
IIIS!llCere or eltshonest or tncky I
He cOllld 110 1110re be that than be
could be small In statue He IS
Simply large In all the structure of
hiS belllg He was' bUilt that way
and IllS training and efforts have I
augmented hiS natural tendeucles
, One might believe every charge
that has been brought agalllst 111m
by reading the opposition Journals,
but to hear hlln spe"k \\ould dlssl
pate every Intll11atlon of dishonesty
'Hoke Smith WOII Ware couuty
by hiS speech Thursday It was
doubtful up to that tlllle Eight
out of ten" til tell you It IS now for
Smith Many \\ ho had deCided to
vote for Fstlll have deCided not to
tlllo\\, a"ay thell vote, but to vote
straight Ollt for Hoke Smith, who
COllvlllced them th.lt he "as by far
the biggest mall III the race alld III
evel y way worthy of the tlUst
, We beheve Smith Will sweep
the couuty by a big IttaJonty ,
DEATH-BED R�P�NTANCE.
FRUIT CROP UNHURT
Recent Cold Snap Has Done no
Damage
A II ANTA, March 18 -PI 01111
nent Iruit men in this Immediate
sectloll say that while the plonllsed
frost c'lIIe last night thev do not
beheve the fllllt crop was mJured
matenally, the weather being dry
Reports from the northern part
of the state gl\ e tbe same Infor
mutlon
Reports from Southern Georgia
say no damage was done the crop
111 that ,ectlon
'fhe peach orchards near Amert­
cus, contallllng more than 400,000
trees, are III pnme conditton and
pronllse a good crop "the trees
"ere 111 nOWise IIlJured by the
recent cold snap 'fhe large
orchards here now render the fnnt
crop a very Importallt one'
STANDIFER GAVE BOND.
Club 1Ilembers.
SAVANN \Ii, Ga March 15 - The
actIOn of the grand Jury of the
Umted States conrt yesterday after ThiS provisloll was Illteuded to110011 III retunllng so mallY Indict make ImpOSSible the very thingments agamst those cOllllected With that has cursed thiS nation for fortythe alleged fraudulent reg stratloll yearsof Grpeks aftcr ha\ IIIg made them 'Now, I have 111 my possessIOn acItIzens by false affidaVits eXCited certified copy of the roll call boththe keenest IIIterest 111 Savannah of the house aud senate, taken when1'bose Indicted were for s\\earlng the fifteenth amendment was onfalsely to affidaVits and applicatIons .ts passage 'flus certified copyfor cItizenship N K Papadeas bears date of February 20, 1906,and James A Wood, two 1I1dlCt and was Signed by R F BIShop,mellts, N K Pnpadeas and and J assistant hbranan house of reprcJ Garnty, SIX Indictments, N K sentatlves, Ulllted States congressPapadeas and James McBnde N It agrees exactly With every stateK Papadeas and George Chnsto ment I made
pher, two IIldlctmcnts, L K Papa "Those \\l10 oppose the granddeas and G P Captam, two IlIdlCt father clause proposltlou offer asmellts, James McBllde alld Palll H thclI ouly JustificatIOn, the asserBloome FOI uldlllg ,md abetltllg tlOO, bare alld ulltrue, that It VIOIII the fraudlliellt u.ltnrallzatlOn of lates the fifteellth amendmentcltlzellS James McBrtde, four In- ralntesS demalld, that they speCifydlctlllents, James McBnde alld wherelll It Violates the fifteenthPaul II Bloome, L K Papadeas amendmellt Truth has demonand Bntt 0 Roger, Of these de strnted that there IS no fifteenthfelldants, �lcBllde IS city harbor amendmellt for It to Violate
master, Garnty "cmployed III the "My proposltlOlI to elisfranchlseCit) scavenge I department, Paul H. the negro 011 account of hiS 'race,Broome IS asslst,lIlt clerk of the
market, J A WOGds IS a police ser I
color or pre\ 10US conditIOn of ser­
geant, and Rogers IS an employe of vltude, excites them and they offerthe city a warning and suggestion The
Date For Primary.
ALBANY, Ga, March [5 -At a
meetmg of the Democratic execu
ttve committee of the second con
gresslOnal dlstr ct 111 Albany at
noon today, May 16 was fixed upon
as the date of the pnmary 111 tillS
dlstnct
Judge Frank Park, of Worth
county, was elected chamllan of
the conlltllttee to succeed the late
Richard Hobbs, decased
Nobce to the Colored Farmers
SI'ATr.slIORO, Go March 17-
The colored Farmers Conferellce
of Bulloch county Will meet 011 tlie
tlmd Saturday In each month at
St Johlls A M E church, States
boro, Ga I at 10 o'clock, a 111
The colored state fatr IS called for
Nov 15th, hence we must be shap
Ing our county bUSiness
D E D[CKERSON, Chrm'n
A R POPE, Sect'y
SAP DY�R ACQUITT�D.
Is the Second lIIan Tried (or Recent
lIIurder.
SAV\NNU[,(ia, March 17-1'he
trial uf George H (Sap) Dyer 1!l
the superior court for the murder
of Policeman Kearney 1!l frout of
the city hall last month ended at
8 pm, In acquittal Up to 2
o'clock this afteruoou the argu­
ments had scarcely begun It was
not anticipated then that the case
would go to the Jury before late to
IIlght
It was Just one week ago to night
that Tun McBrice was tned III COli
necuou With tlte same shooting af
flay, but who killed Bnbe Dyer tlte
brother of the present defendant,
\\ as acquitted
Tlte IIIOSt Interesting feature of
the trial of Sap Dyer was his state
mellt 011 the stand yestelday after
nOOIl late The tltree Dyer broth
ers appeared [It tlte same tllne at
tlte city It"ll nlld the Iden has been
tltat tltey formed a conspiracy to go
tltere alld COlllnllt all as nllit lIpon
a lIIall wltom they were mad
With 011 the �tand yesterday af­
te.nooll Sap denied the alleged
conspiracy He explallled tltat
Ius presence was elltlrely acclden
tal I:I.e said he was gOing to hiS
work m the nver alld that he stop
ped 111 a bank for a moment
Willie he was III there he heard
shots fired and heard that there
Fulton."
Wedllesday that he "onld carr)
Fultoll county O\er Hoke Smith,
coupled" Ith the foohsh suggestIOn
thdt the people of Georgl3 leave the
IIOll1m"tloll of a govelnor to the
citizens of Fultoll led to hiS COlli
Cahbage Plants For Sale
rille Wakefield Cabbage plants,
grown 111 the ope II air from best
tested seed
Pnces 1,000 to 5,000, $1 50 per
',000, 5,000 to 10,000, '$1 25 per
1,000 SpeCial pnces 011 large
qualltltles
Cheap express rates to allllliddle
and south Georgia POll1ts �ent
COD where order IS not accom­
panted by mone)
S M GIBSON & BRO ,
, RIceboro, Ga
ONE DOLLAR PER Yua
Only Reason They are DlslrancbW
In South carolina.
SO SAYS SENATOR BEN Tll.IJIM'
-
"Not One Sinjfle White Man la
South Carolina Has Been Dilfraa­
chised by Constitution."
WASHINGTON, DC, Mar [7-
Senator Tillrnan 111 a letter to Con.
gressninn T W Hardwick today
gave specific denial to the Atlanta
Constitution's charge that he had
admitted publicly thr.t the dis­
Iranchisement plan In South Caro­
linn hus disfranchised one third of
the white voters of that state
Congressman Hardwick wrote to
Sellatol Tllllllan on the subject at
the lequest of Mr S J Tyson, of
Fmannel county Mr Tyson
stated III hiS letter thnt he was a
canclidate for the legislature from
Emanuel county on the dlSfnmchrs­
ment Issue, and that the enemies
of dlsfrnnclllslllent have beell usmg
agamst hUll the Constttution charge
alleglllg Senator Tillman's admis­
SIon as to the \\ lute voters of Soutll
Carohna
M r HardWick \\ rote to Senator
Tillman linmediately on the recei t
of Mr Tyson's letter, and today he
received the followlllg answer from
the South Carolina statesman-:.
"Hon l' W Hard\\lck
"Hollse of Representattvcs
"My dear Sir
, r h,lve your letter of March
17th.1I \\ Illch YOll say that Mr.
S J Tysoll, of Emanuel county.
a c.mdldate for the general assem­
bly, IS met III IllS canvass With the
statement that I have admItted
pubhcly that the dlsfral\chisement
•plMl""1ldopteci by South -caiol_ .
d.sfranchises one third of the white
voter. of the state
, In reply I beg \ to state that
those who make tillS statement iu
regard to allY utterances of Ulme
belllg cobable of any such Interpre­
tatIon have no foundatIon whatever
for saymg It On the contrary I
have satd repeatedly over my own
signature and lectures that not oue
Single white man 111 SOllth CarolIna
has been dlsfranclllsed by. our con­
stitution of 1895, unles� he was
too lazy or IIIdlfferent to go to the
court house, alld get hIS registm­
tlon papers I suppose tlus story
rests upon the oft repeated chargeof mille thut the Bnce act passed
by the South Carohna legIslature
two years ago for the purpose of
haVing counties vote on the dis­
pensary question had disfranchised
one third of the \\ lllte Democrats.
I have said that becallse It IS true,
bllt It IS 110 part of tlte election
llIachlllery of the state alld the
rea SOli why men are disfranchised
under It IS because they have l06t
their legbtratloll papers or are uu­
\\lllmg to take the trouble to go to
these local and spec tal electIOns.
j Vet y truly yours,
'B R TrLLMAN"
Senator Tllhllan was IIIforned
that the Atlallta Constitution has
Circulated the charge concerning
Ius .lllegcd admiSSion, and thiS
afternoon he fnnllshed the Wash­
Ington correspondent of that paper
With a copy of hiS letter to Mr.
HardWick hopmg to get It printed
III the same columns whIch had
onglllated III the charge 111 Georglll.
Democratic Mass lIIeetinjf.
A mass meetIug of the white vO­
ters of Bulloch county IS called to
meet trl the court-house at States­
boro, Saturday March 24th, [906,
at [I o'clock a nt to arrange a
date for the pnmary for county offi·
cers and members of the general
assembly, and to elect a new dem­
octatlc executIve coml111ttee
An early pnmary seems to be de­
manded alld I deslt e to reulllld the
voters that they ,IIUst reg.ster.
Book at clerk s office
notice of tax collector's appolllt­
lI1ents for the purpose of glVlUg all
all opportulllty to register
March [2th, 1906
A M DllAI.,
Chrm'n Dem Ex Com.
for Bulloch Collot,.
IRElA rM'IJl>N r OF SIIYING
, ot ng h01'KCS vJ cl 11 re belt J; or
I avo just beet I roken in are very
generally I� to lIIJ.l rno c or less
at urto •• objects ond sight. .Dtll
the) ) n e hO<!OD 0 .1 oro gh Iy 1a,1U
Iii." with rd use I to the roli.d err
tI ren I ..
rRANSP�rl.l!:N r
He elatms o I ve ce o. •
I as Il
�� ••
o
I FROM SIZI!: I!:LI!:VEN UP
Mad. Elpoclall, for tho lias)' Toaq
On.. It hal
STRENOTH, STllE ••0 COMFORT
DOWN TO A CIERTAINTY IT IS
FOOT EDUCATION
AsK Your Dealer. FOR THE BOYS AND OIlILS.
It's a CLOVER BRAND SHOE •
• A&.WAr. JU.T CORRICCr."
IItrt�timtr-&wart1i &l,nt mn.
L.ARCIEST .. NIE .HOI! IE)I(CI..U!J v aTa
STLOUBUSA
Save the
Good Luck Coupooa
E ..ery Coupon
CoUDts (ar a Prem UID
A Woman's Ooat of Arms
Good Luck Baking Powder the absolutely pure and reliable leavener
Is a blessing to good cooks You can count on a spoonful to go Just so
far every time and bank on your baking beJoUg crisp light and teruptm
���
g
GOOD LUCK BakingPowder
Drowned " Tub
n rmlngham -Susie R tb
1 S ontbs-old do ghtcr 01 an I
Mrs W C Basa or Irondale wail
dro� ned late Snturua e euing f-tt hQr I
ho 0 vb lie playing at at b of water
• ttl g In the hack "I and wlleb
s sed ror horses to drlnl
i 0 b rial tok p ace at Hebro
EI at 11 0 C ocl t l B
Cd by SI aw 'It Son
F trth rmoee It • to every woman S Interest to purchase tb s reltebte brand nstead
of tbe h gb priced k nda It s sold at an honest price-ere cents for 8 POUI d can
Tbat s money "your pooket-about 300 percent -e-every time the bale ng powder can s empty
If yea cut out the coupons found on back. of each can we w It send you useful and
hendeome pre nlums For 119t nod p ctures of
tbeee, lice the _ift book found s Ie each can
Your grocer ought to have Good Luck
Bak ng Powder If nol 'tV 11 you send us b.
name?
'tHE SOUTHERN MFC CO I Rlohmond V.
BULLOCH TIMES.
'aTAIiLiaHED U!l92
lt IS always the 111an without
money II ho wants to div Ide nnd
the fellow out f office that raises
Calll about refor111
The Nell York surgeon who
selled up n to\\cl lllslde a patIent
dId not 111c1nde It In hIS bIll S0111C
doctols ale so generons
New York IS tlte first
scntance n 111nn to deatlt
alleged CI nne of hypnotlz111g R 111An
so as to c0111pel Itun to c0111nllt A
murder
Accordmg to tlte Blrtlllngltn111
Ledger tltere Itns been A 101 ge
Jt1Crc3 e 111 the 1II0tley circulatIon'
Not In tIns Inltnelllate IICltttty
hOllel cr
'1 Ite ontst Indlltg Insurance of tile
J:qtntable Llfc Itns been leduccd
$30 000 000 dntlng tlte past )eor
ThIS shrlnkoge IS due to tlte scnn
dal Ilt wInch tltnt c0111pany lIa�
luvohed
Judge Pal ker s suggestIon that
the Sonth IS entitled to consldcr
otton 111 the nonunntlOll of a demo
cratlc candIdate for preSIdent IS a
good one 1 Ite 11MES suggests
Hou Hoke Snlttlt as a stlttable
man
Out In Inchona an emInent agn
cnltnmlplofessor dehlered a Icc
ture on humns wluch II as et up
by the local prtllter as humps
It IS to be supposed that the pro
fessor thereupon got a hump on
11Intself In earnest
The Texas truck grollels hale
formed a hard and fast cOl11bll1e
and the first demand IS to lIIonopo
hze the trade m omons Snccess
to them Bllt If tltelr monopoly IS
good and gleat II h) protest agalllst
other combll1es tltat sene tlte same
purpose by hkc means) ,
1\vent) iiI e ) ears ago a I all
SWISS bo) landed In New York
With 0'11) , couple of dollars I�I Ilts
pocket He secured emplo) meut
as a II alter ltl a Broadwa) hotel
nls ply "as �2 � Ileek and tIpS
A rew days ago Ite II as made man
ager of one of the 1Il0st falllous
hotels III that CIt) at a salar) of
$25 000 " ) ear
-------
Maille has lo,t the pohtlcal slg
1116conce It had In the old WhIg
days bllt It IS ratllel an IllIportant
str til as sholl!llg t he dIrectIon of
the IlInd that �lalne clites are 11011
gOing democratlc All�llsta the
caplt II Cit) II as one of those II hlch
lIent dellloclaltc tillS lIeck 01
thongh It has beell repubhcall el cr)
) ear Illth a s!llgle exceptloll el er
smce It becallle a Cit) NOli the
lepubhcall lIcket carnes onl) a
slllgle lIald
MIIsl Absol» C Clllrk Give 118 an Early Primary
�IH EDIIOR I see that the can
In pue of repeated wnrumas of did ues for t ln, va lions county
Clnrk l Iowell md his friends tht offices nre IIIXIUIIS tur all early
dem rune pllt) of Ccoruin is pmn"l) 0, they ru e tired of the
doomed I he people h I\C tied strrun 011<1 nn x ret y pcnding the elec
t hemselv cs to I lake Suiit h nul ItOIl Of '011"" t he) ole and the
nccordiug to Howell S theory He dcnr people ole ilso tiled of read
gomg' to dcsu IICt ion at a I npid rote IlIg 101 c letters II hich the) are
Clnrk hns done II h It he could to coustnnrl , recervruj; Irom them
stop the WIll run III"y hns put on I h" I, I bll') senson md the farm
IllS little bl ikcs IIId connunndcd a CIS call 1"ITord to lose much tune
hall but the thlllg 11011 t stop II tcumg to their appeals And as
Ihe PIOCCSSIOII glOIlS dnily md Ioi ttl) 01111 part I don t t hiuk I
thc speed to dcstruciiou increases 1I01lld IlI!IId btlllg hllgged by a
Clnrk 01T rs to sale lis but lie \\01110 I but most men don t hke to
refuse to bc snled III a bod) lie be hll�ged b) a IIIAII especlall)
are gO!llg straIght !lito thc al IllS of II hell t he) go to tOil II Oil bus!IIcss
the gnl Itl the fOil lit II Iltch So 11 e I" all cntl) 1'"111"1) hoys
Hoke hns IICI el seclI bllt II hlch alld let thc II cnt alld pllsh cense
Clllk aSSUles liS IS ""lpl) all fill' \ OUIS fOI qllletnde
NOli IS all lilts cOlldllCt fa" to J'I r B W DA RSI I
I [ollclll QUite clIscotJrtcolts we
,holtld say to refltse Ins aid bnt
sot
$150,000 For Negro School
NI\\\ORK �larchI6-lheWII111 QUI
unsot It IS
and lie tlnnk
lIam II Baldllln]r fnnd of$l�o
000 II hlch IS to be presented to the
1ltskegec Ala Normal [ltstltltte
II as complcted here to day 'he net
nmoltltt of the SltbSCllptlOItS belllg
� I �o 196 H I he fit lid II III be pre
sentcd April 4 the OCCQSIOII 01 the
tllellt) fifth alllllVerSar) of the lit
stltllte s fOltlldlllg It 11111 be Ie
t nlted as I separate endoll meltt
Mr BaltlwlII IIho clIed last )ear
wos presldeltt of the Long Islaltd
RallIoad Compalt) llwastocom
memorote Ins II ork as a plnlallthro
PISt that In fI leltds deCIded to ratse
the [nltd
matter
KNOll All 'II �!l1 1111 SI PRI S
I N I S I hot the Itllderslglted act
IlIg III the fltll ellJo) mellt of nil Ollr
PIOPCI Icasolllllg facltltl s herel),
ackllowlcdge th mOllY olTel S of
Clnlk HOlle11 Illd the rlllg to save
flOl1l dcslt ItCtlOIl altd the gal III
thc foltllt the gre It state 01
GCO!J;I I nltd thc dellioclatlc palt)
Whelefore III the exercIse of the
r�aSOlllllg f�cuIlI"s afores ltd these
Jel) II Ills h 1\ e choselt [6 Spltrll
the olTers of sahatlOlI thelefOte
thesc presents do absolle the I Ion
Clark 11 011 ell Ins brotlIer Llttlc
Albcrt hiS stage manager Mc
Whortcr alld the other members of
the rlllg from an) blame 1\ halso
ever III cOllllecllon \\llhollrdestru('
(lOti 1 hey nnd each of them
hale done thclI dnt) to put liS 011
notIce of nnpendmg dangel 1I1d It
IS of Oltr 0\\11 chOIce that lie are
gOIng to be deslIoyed [t S
lIaltght) lie know but lie Jltst
II ant to ee'"lloll It feels
'1 he certIficate IIlIght be broad
elled to IlIclllde absolutlOlI for the
other four calldldates but as the)
are onl), a small part of Clal k s
show he cnll make It all nght IIlth
them In ftct the) are hardly
worth reckolllng II Ith II1dll Idually
Grew MIxed Cotton
V,\loosn Gn Malch
Among the cotton sold here
wa D lot of lImt) nIne boles fronl
the RalllIngs farm TIns cottOtl
II as planted last Spllllg by J G
Rail lIngs and Ins sons 1 he place
II as sold to] A and Ed Stubbs
after they got In theIr tlollble and
the cotton lias marketed by them
ft blought 18 cents per pound
fillS COttOIl lias pl'lnted In a field
of hort cotton elery other row be
mg sea Isllnds What the object
lias In plalltnlg It that \\ay IS 1I0t
knOll n unle 5 Rail lIngs expected
the upland to be IInpro\ed by close
contact IIlth tIle sea Islands In
pickIng It all of the short cotton
In the field II as picked before the
10llg staple was touched thus keep
Ing the tllO staples enlIrely apart
ExcurSIon Rates to Atlanta
On account of Tabernacle BIble
SIn Frallclsco has uow pllt a
lIonlon on the pohce force As
she IS sold to be hoth )Ollllg al\(I
good looklllg the San FrancIsco
man \\111 hereafter hOI e a delight
fill tlllle III tellillg IllS tlOllblcs to a
policemall If she happens to be that
policelllall
TIle Great�st ],,.. ClJilOlI
Vou call IlO\\ \\ntepIOI1lISS0T)
note II Ithollt a shuddcr You can
flirt b) mill II Ith pel fect cOlllposurc
YOll can I en Slgll the pledge If
)OU like and aftcl seleral da)s
the tlmt) fil e ) cars of ber life
The other do) her lIelghbols wele
ostolllshpd to see her runnIng out
of her house and hear her scream
lIIg fire I as plalllly as an) of
titem could have done It Il1\estl
Mrs I rances Maglllre of Altoll
Mo has been a deaf mute all of reJoIn ) ollr
ISSOC'"tes I he gn m sen tence
What I hal e II rltten I hOI e \11 It
loses Illne tenths of Its terror
aud Oar s remark about the
Ing finger are reduced to agreea
ble nonsells� fOI II ho "ants to
gatlOn sholled that tlie jlOuse lias
reall) 011 fire When the dauger
was OIcr the IIOlllan relapsed lutO
lIIuten�ss and has not beell able to
say anothel lIord
the promotlou
wash out aile word II hell a JudI
claus chOIce of statIoner) wllllllsule
the el anlShlll<llt of lhe elltlre docu
IIICllt) �loreOlel \\e are ellabled
hencefotth to SCOIII the fear that LAND
LOTS
LAND
LOTS
SEE S B MEADOWS,
Vldaha, Ga
Fatl11 lands In Toombs
count), city lots 111 flotlJ tsh­
II1g city of Vldaha School
faclhtles cannot be excelled,
raJ! lOad facil ttles all that yon
could \\Ish Money mvested
S tl t k f I t hele II !II soott double Its valueee 1e nell s oc 0 1a
d kb I d I d ' d Act Wisely an 111a e 111vestplUS, rooc 1es an ales St e
and back C011lbs-pnces to ments pay yon
Slllt all-at M E Grlmesl S B MEADOWS
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For' Congress
To /lif Votr» s of Rlillorh COllnl)
I nm n candid tt e for Congres from tb s
Dist rictnud respectfully solicit )ol1r vote
nnd infb.eucc III the next )JTlll1nry elcc
lion J t hnttk )011 for the strong support
you gave me 111 the lnst cnurpargn U1
which J wns defeated h) 0111\ I few votes
If nominnted tnd elected 1\\111 endeavor
to cia Illy full fillt) nud he (111h(111 to the
people to nucresis Respectfully
J A nRANNI N
Statesboro Gn Jnn 1St )C)o6
For Clerk Supenor Court
To II" Voters ofHlillorli COlIlIlv
I hereby nunouuce my candidacy for
the office of Clerk of the Sl1�)enor Courtof Bulloch COUllt) nt the clisillng elect lOll
subject to the Deutocmtie pruunry ruul 1
respectfully IIsk lour support "hlch I
nssurc )OU \\111 be hIgh!) nppreclated
Respectfully
ENOCII L BRANNHN
\Ve (lnnounce for the posItion of Clerk
of the Supenor COllrt of Bnlloch COllllt)
sui Jeet to the Delliocratlc 110111111ntlOl1
l\lr A j I El\1 PI J We kilO,", hl111 to
be III e\cry v.ny qUl:lllflcd for the dUllCS
of the office IIld \\C ,ouch for 111:; In
tcgnt) FRIENDS
To lilt' I olcl'S nf Blll/ocll roulIl)
I announce here" IUt my call It lac) for
Clci k of the Supcllor Court subject to the
democratIc 1I01ll11lltl011 If elected to the
office I prolllise togl\c lin, best efforts to
a fUlthful (h�charge of the Iitles thereof
J \" ROlNTRFF.
To Iii, 101 "of 1IIIIIorli COllllly
I Ilcreb) 11Iake 111) nll1101lllCCIllent for
the office of Clerk of the Court comply
lug \\lt11 Ihe ter IJS f tht: execntl\C COIll
1II1tlec of the delllocrlltic part, In
1Illklllg the mce I II Ictuntec\ b) a
dC�lre to fill thc office to the satIsfaction
of the Cltli':tllS If elected E\er) h I110t
C(Ist for 1111;: \\111 he Ihutlkfull) recel\ed
I1Id apprecIated Rtspectf 111)
S J Willi \1\15
At the request of 111(11) friends 1 h l�e
declfleu to U1l1l01lllCe for re elecllf)l1 t the
C0111111g democratIc prl111 r) ] 11 I Ikll1g
the puhltc for the trust rcpose(111l me III
the pa"t Will hlghh npprecmtethclrsup
pOll for the next ter111 \VIII If elected
do TIl) best to gl\e effiCient serVIce
Obed entl) ) ours
RILl STI R
For Shenff
70 Ihe Ctll:nu of Blllloril COIlIIII
I herelJ) ann01lllce 111) self n candidate
for re-electIOn to the office of -!'5henff of
Bulloch coullty subject to the Demo
crnltc pn111nr) III 11I1kll1g thiS un
1I0UnCe1l1CIlt I \\Ish to th:11 k Ule peoplefor the confidellce reposed III me tTl the
past rhnllklllg )OU 1J1 ad\allCe for lour
support 111111
Yours, en respeclfull)
J Z KE!l:DR1CK
!\t the sohcltatJoll of 111) tlHln) fnellds
I tnke tblS method of annOll11C1J1g ttl) self
n cul1dll.late for SbenfT of Bulloell coullty
subJect to the octlon of the Dcmocrntlc
r:�;r thel �l����!e�lf �1���!ff�el�16 ���! f)�ftc�f
myablht} 31l(1 respectfully sohclt the
\oteS of the pcople of the COl nt)
JOSEI II II OLLIII
•
.......++ ••••••••• I··· ....
·++++·��·'·······IFIRE /.NSURANCE.I Wnte t
INSURANCE
on both ity and Cou ntry Property
and represent several of the.
BEST COMPANIES
10 the State
I will appreciate your business
F. N. GRIMES. f
.........................................................................................................................
Bank of Statesboro
..
•
=================================================-----�
r
For Tax Collector
I hereb} nnnOllllce 111) self a candidate
for the de11l0cr ItlC 1l011111lfl11on for the
office of Tax Collector of Bulloch count)
at the next elect 1011 I \111 I Bulloch
C61111t) bo) \\hose hfe IS kno\\o to e\er")
CItizen of the cOunl) If you deem HIe
upnght und \\ortll) ot the office J" III
hearhl) apprecIate )our support
S CALLEN
I 3111 II canchdnte for the office of tax
collector of Bulloch county subJect to
the de11loclfllic 1101ll111atlO1] I resped
full) SOhClt the support of all the people
and pr01l11Se If elected to discharge to
the vcr) be t of 111) 111It) tue d\lttes of
tIle offil:e Vcr) respectfull}
\II S 1"1
A.t the so)lcllfllloll of llliUl) friends
3111 a Cilll lid lte for I IX Rectl\cr of Bill
loch counl\ "nbJcct to the dcmoclatlc
1l011l11l11l01l If))\1 (.: III g1\e me lour
support for the uffice 1 \\111 hcartil)
IPPIC\lute 1l lIId \\111 enden\or to sho\\
11 \ :11 preClltlOII b, ("Ireful attcntlQ I to
thc <.ll1t1e� of thl: uffil:C
J G jOl\fS
I mn I c:l11fl lite for the democratic
1I01ll1llHtiOll for I rtx Reccl\cr find sOhClt
Jour \otes If elected I prOll11Se to do
Ill� best to cllst.:ilarge falthfl llv the dutlcs
of the office II d to gl\e !:illlsfactlOll to
lhe tux pn) cr� of the CUI llly
I 0 AKINS
For Replescntatne
I tHke tlllS 11Ietho I of 1l1l0llllCIIIg ll\
self I t.:rlll II lite for re t:1cL:llOII tu thc
I o\\er lIouse of lht: (ellt'Tli \ssclllbl)
01 GeorglA :-jUbJl!Cl to the Ctl011 of the
De1Jlocr ttle pnlllur) I fullv Ippn.'cllte
the support g \(:n 1IIC III the PRst lllll \'111
flo 111\ best to 1I1ent the s l1Ie III the
appro 1c1l1l1K 111111 In
Re'-pectfl 11\
J J 1 \�DI R:-;O:S
I Rill gr ltd 11 to III, 11111\ fllClltis \\ 10
supported 1I1e I I III) list t:IccllOll I Itl I
now nnllOUllce I) self for re eledlon I I
the next dCIIOCrttlC prllil Ir) for Reple
sentatlve I f elected Igl1l1 "Ill do Ill)
utmost to gl\e I.!fhclcnt service
I II THORN I
Org llllzed 1894
CAPITAL
SURPLUS
$75 00000
lS,OOO 00
some day Ollr aell ersary 1\111 COli
Secretaty BOllal,arte flolltllslllththe deadly parallel
tered NUl y Departmellt traclltlollS I rom all tillS It s appalellt that
IIhlCh allla)s hlveheld Itlllaclvi a the lIorld s peace IS lt last IIlthlll
ble to promote lIomell clelks abole measllrable llIstallce or realIzatlol!
the grade of $1 200 a )ear It be 1 he prtme baSIS of roilS IS papel
came necessary not long ago to It s over paper that lallsllits and
llr01110te a clerk to $1 300 and b3ttles are c1l1efl) waged Abohsh
the records sholled that a tleatles cOlltracts alld promlssor)
MISS 1 homas stood hIghest In In an era of
effiCIency Oil \JIg to precedeut,
bowever, a man \\ as glVen the
place but as 50011 as the secretary
learned of thIS he promptly ollsted
the man and gave MIss TI.cmas
The tenorsof Slglllllg a prollllSSOr)
note hale beell reduced to a IIIIIJI
IlIum b) n ne,,1.1 lU\euted \\rltlt1g
paper wlllch the Bostoll 7 taJ/sc)/pl
__� �",..._..._."_,.._...__...__...__...__...__,,,......,,_
tells of SOllsed III dlluled sllljJIIll �1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111§
��I�\����)1::��f:;�i��:j�i:: !===_====_
E""bh,h,d ,888
!==:.====_"one ont of It allll lhe place thcrcofkIlO\\S It 110 lllore \ Illost calllelllent sort of papcl-IIhen )OU rethe onc lIsnlg It _ _
118 years of experience I
� 18 years of success �
§ Don t t Ike chalices-consult the §
§ oldest IIlci lost rellible OptlClO.ll III §
E the �outh Our exnl1l111otlOIl (" hleh �
§ IS free) deterulllles ex Ict1) \\ hut the §
� e\ e reql.1 res to relle\ e the stral11 and �
§ restore Ilornml VISion �
I� Dr. M. Schwab's Son, �=� _118 Bull SlreCI
tll��I:�����;IIII'"I'IIIIIIII��I�'��:�IIIII;
01 J I{;EUS
11 C P41lhl H
1 ICC Prcs.dellf
sec I.OOVER
ell s IJicr
nlRl CTORS
n C Pllrl.:cr
E I Smlll.
J 1 Co/em til
J Tl' OllIff
" 11 Ellis
All B{1lJklllg BnsIlIcss AlJprecllteel IlIIel CHen Best
AttelltlOlJ
Tnterest Poul Oil 7 une Deposlls
S"[CI) Dcposlt Bo,es for Relit
:!Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllll.11II1I1II11II1111I1I1II1II11II11111111111111111111111111111Ll'
� We are now In pOSItIOn to offer SpecIal Pnces on �
§ the §"
I BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. I.Remember-They won hIghest honors at Pans In
1900, and St LOUIS In 1904
Valley Gem Style 6, $230 Style 12, $250 The
Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and BaldWin-In any
wood and fInIsh
I buy dIrect from the Factory and gIve the Jobber's
profIt to the buyer
Yours truly,
-l. G. LUCAS.-
We also handle the Jacob 0011 lit Sons PIanos
,�.c;'i:'oY,:>Pl:8:fOJ:8:a:e:8:«b:8:i;:,w.(ce:a:tOl:�?l
�WANTED!� Eve, y Man Woman and (';hold on The Soulh
��
to open 11 Sa\ll1gs \ccollnt \\Itll thiS COIllPR1I) Deposlts b) 11 2.1 ilia) he
III de "It) lS 11 lIch else lIId sufet) IS at 1I011le
ncposlls of �I 00 alld lIP\\ mls n:eel\ed IlId , pl!r ccnt 11Iterest com
poundc I c(1llrterly Il'i nllo\\ed \Vilel nil CCOI lit rea(hes$� 00 I hnuc1some
1101 Ie S 1\ IIIgs Hnnk \\ill be 10l'lne...l the depOSitor \\ nte for fulllllforma
�
tlO'
"'d��'���;,�,;cc";RUST COMPANY
• CAllrAl �rocK $500000 UNOIIIOEIl PRollrs $9969546� \V:-.I \V i\lACKAII I rec;;Hlent GIO GHAT ))\\IN Vice PreSident
M • \"M V DA\IS Sec lid irens
� :"lA\ \:-IN\l1 Ilwsr nullo.... SA\ANN'AI1 GHOJ<GJA ,.
"'��1.'B'J.'6."9:8:�;OJ:]l:i®ll�
)
I.
�,L:���::d���:�:�TSJ =oc::;:�r Buggy and Wagon Work I�:IO:\�:��t: I�/��I: �;e=t ��;:�:I:I� III �al;�"�nh Oil business .a INorth Main street was nmoug the VISitors � We have Just closed a deal \\ ith the biggest buggies, baby cat nages, etc)I he board of county COIl1!IIISSIOI1 I ro yesterday
ers held their regular monthly ses Mr J B Stamps ]r of McRae
g�
frame factory in the United States Ioi one
I II d f t b d I d f New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade.SIOIl here) esterdny 0111) matters of IS IISlttttg the home folks III t rousau Tames, 0 e e 1\ ei C 101lt n IIII rouuue nature being discharged Statesboro this week till May 1St, and III placlttg Stich an order weI II I I Buggy and Ilagon repall mg horse shoeing and geu-'fhe Statesboro Institute closed Mr J r Bonnett (Of the Lastou have t rem so we can se t rem at tie pi Ice
I
'
j
the first half of Its spnug term neighborhood was n VISItor to we have heretofore had to pay for them eral smithing in best manner1 r iday nnd began Monda) all the Statesboro yesterday Don't forget to see them before you buysecond half 1 he school IS III a Mr Morgan Brown Any Size, style, color 01 pt ice Will be found 111 S. L. GUPTa N.most prosperous cOlldltlO1I lias In Statesboro a couple of cla)s these lot Onr first teal Plctttle day Will be � If I the 6rst of the week on bustttess ._,_____ • _ _ _Strallberllesllnported I o til 1 or to 1lt00rDII, 22nd of March If yotl have ne,el
_
Ida hale been dlspla)ed on the llIar Marlin spellt tlllee
seen a plcttJIe sale come lust fOI the CtJI toslty
I
ket helc tIlts lIeek at 25 cellts per da)s III tOWII thIS week allCl ,lillIe
IIbasket I he) looked lIeli 'lid tllrll to Ilts hallie at SttlsOIl thiS of the thJl1g-yotl WI be SUI pnsed
smelled lIell but further thall tIlts
�
C B Gi,INI Rlie call1lot say Mr H \1/ Doughert) retllilled
The elltel tatnlllent SUlleh) from Baltll!lOle havltlg
�house tomorrow IIlght beell off tell da) s selecttllg the t5
spnllg stock for the] \\' OlhlT Co OOOO::JOOOOOOOOOOOOO:JO:XXXX:X:>OOCO:JOOOOOOOO::ODOO:JOOOOOOoerllor s 110ubles for the bellefit
of the hbrary fund prOllltses to be
lIell patrolllzed alld ",nre to pleasc
])011 t f Itl to attelld
Importers of German coach stahon'
closed IllS busltless here th" \I eek the Illst tute
and left )esterda) He sllcceeded -------
HymenealIII organjzllIg a stock campoli) for
the pnrchase of aIle of IllS fi ne
stahons II Illch he sold fOI $3 ana
Statesboro lodge K IIIghts of
Pytlllas \I ill send a pIcked tealll to
Re,,(lste Friday nIght to assIst In
the IlIstltUtlOIl of a lodge at that
It IS IInderstood that a
At the Methodist parson I�eplace I hllrsdn) eletltlJg 15th IIISt �Ircharter hst of more thall thlrt) ha.
WIllIe Lee nlld MISS Esther R nshbeell secured alld the lew lodge
mg daughtel of M S RuslllllgWill start 01T uuder Icr) IlISPICIOIlS
IICIC marned ReI G G Nclrcumstauces
MacDollell ofTiClallllg
----------------�----���--��
•
fI'
•
•
PastOl MacDollell allllOUIlCes that
lev!\ 01 sen Ices \1 III be cOlllmellced
It the �[ethodlst chlllch lIext 1111
d 1\ to last probably tell da) S
ReI J MBa", of Macoll II ill
cOIld uct the meetlllg
fhe commIttee apPOIllted by the
list glalld Jury to examllle the
books of the coullty officers are ,t
lIolk tIllS lIeek 'fhe comllllttee
COIISIStS of C S Martin B
Lee alld S H Parnsh
Attelltloll IS IlIvlted
Kenued) 5 spnug annoullcemellt
III thiS ISSlle HIS place bears the
leputattoll of carry!llg ollly 11Igh
class goods nlld ) ou make 110 mls
take whell YOll buy from him
Reno & Allord s Surpnse
at the oppra house �Ionda) tltght
afforded n I ery pleasant
ment II Illch hOIl ever
nessed by a small Croll d
Inclement lIeather 011 account of
tIllS the ,how was repeated last
night when the house II as Jammed
M E Gnmes, the States
150m Jel\ elet, has the most up
to date and best selected stock
of Jewelry that has el er been
dlsplayed 111 a town of the size
11l the state
Mr POllers representmg the
.'
firm of Crouch & SOil of [llchalla
'[ he Statesboro �!arble & Gralllte
Co of II Illch Mr \1,1 S Pleetolllls
IS malinger has pili chased frolll MI
R B Watel> the marble ) ard
101 metly opel ated b) the Olhff Co
[lip nell company as heletofolc
stated IS pI epa I IlIg a ) ard near the
Central depot and WIll 50011 be
ready for busllless at that place
The loters of the Lockhart dIS
tllCt II III shortl) be called UpOIl to
elect a new Justice of the peacp
that dlstnct belllg now clltlrely
II Ithout sllch an offiCial fIllS
condltlOll has al lsen frolll the 1 ecellt
lel1loval of Justice Strillger from
the COUllt) md the further f ICt
that NotalY R G Lalliel Icslde,
III the tern tory recent!) Cllt 01T III
Jenl IUS count)
A firc at 1310)5 last Fllda) IIlght
dcstlo)ed the barn alldlot bmldlll"s
of �Iess,", A I. and Bird DeDoach
together II Ith a horse an d mnle
alld about tllO hllndred bllshels of
corn fhe surrouudlllgs IIldlC Ited
Illcendwrrsm and SUspICion pOlllted
to parties III the uelghbol hood II Ith
whom the DeLoaches had recently
had trouble Blood hounds II ere
put 011 the scent and followed the
traIl a mile where It IS smd th,
Inceudlanes got Into a lIatling
buggy and the traIl was losr
•
r· - - - - .�I
I Spring and its Fashions are Here! III THE newest styles 111 Men's and II Youths' fine Clotlllng for Spring Iare n'ow 00 dIsplay at my Store. Even
I
the custom tat lor w�1l find hIS clever-Iness taxed to faslllon a SUlt WIth the
I graceful appearance and perfect fit of Ir my ready-to-wear Cloth111g
I ,_ I 1l1Vlte you to see my hoe of Grey I
II � and Fancy \7\fOIsteds, also plam Blue I____----' SeIges and Black UOdl essed Worsteds
'I ·�h'Y�'�:'��'",��th' �,�,�:,�,�,��. IISCl110ss Bros.
I and IHart, Scl1affner & Marx,
I ancl }OU get your money back If your ate not satisfied I
I
Me,,'s, Women's and ChJldren's Shoes
IGOVERN0R' S"0 ""'� �a�:�s th:�:�:s:h��t fi t:�do�::: ;:�t i.aa'Jh��:"
I.$ TROUBLES" � I�: I My Spnng 11l1e of Shlrtsl Neckwear, THI5MUSIC: MIRTH: MELODY Men's Half Hose and Furmshlllgs IS I
I complete
111 every detatl
IGive me a call-a cOJ(/lalwe/coJ1lC aW<I1ts ),011Come and laugh with the Governor I ---- Ib � Oliff 11 11 g P E edy Successor toI 'thiS play has been secured by twelve of states oro s I '" , III erry ennbusmess men at a gUllranteed cost of $7500 I SI,'csiJoro, Cn • KClllled) & ConeAll over thiS amount goes to the School Library I J,����,�.- - - - - .1
M r Ed Brallan of the 48th dIS Mrs T J Gnce Dead For Judge Supenor CourttllCt lVas alllong the IISltOIS to
tatesboro lhls lIeek II ho explessed
appreCtntloll of the I HIl S thus-$I
He IS a Hoke SlIIlth lIIall
(Sn\R1Illnh J\c'Ws 16th) 'To Ille If 1111 Oh:rlls
lIn\lllg entered the fRce (or Judge ofthe �upcrjor COl rt for the l\1I1.1dlc Judi
1.;1 J) Clrcllit I III Ike tillS III) IIC\\ sJ>upcr
111110111 CClllelit 111 I11nkll g thiS rlC'C 1
1111 ActllltCtl h II lesl1e to fill t1 C oOlce
I ellllcstl} solu':lt lhe sn)lpoltof ll1tlu
pfoplt I I \\ 111 feel gr tcflll 111 Iced
shull I I tl18 PO!:itlIOIl be Icconle IllIe I)the \oters "ho h I\C the light to confer
11\,)cr tI s hOllor
l{espcctfulJ)
F H SAil ot IJ
Mrs MatlIe L Gnce Wife of
Mr 1 J Gnce chcd at her hOllle
No 413 GlVlllett street west entl)
ycstel do) 1I1011l1lig She 1\ as ,8
)calS of age alld IS sllllllecl b)
her hllsband thlee clllldlell alld
I slstel all resldellts of Sal annah
and ,Iso b\ her father 1II0ther "lid
two brothers \I ho are leSldellts of
Bulloch county
MI D Vall Wagnell the lIe\l
alldltot of thc S & S 'RalllV I)
IIho has been here SInce thefilst of
the month 1\111 move hIS f ltlltly to
tatesboro I\lthln a few da) S
�I r Frcd Dekle recently of
lolllr J olu f (If 'he iI/ulr/1t CU'f1l11
I t1l1nk It prcper It thIS tllllC 10 Itl
nOllllce tht;: f ICt that 1 \\ III be \ cllmit Inte
to SllCl cecl 111) selr I:; Judge of the l\llr1dle
Clrclllt I r eIght leurs I sen d the
people of the ClIclllt IS SohcltorGellernl
cnr!cnvorll'l" It 1)1 tlllll!S to {hsehnrge thedulles of th H (fficc "It It fmTl1ess 111 plrtl tlttv lIud courtesy Upon the prolllo
hOll of Judge I \/IIIS to the hench of our
SUI)relllc COIllt I "fiR III llllopposed cun{II( ItC heforc tl e people for the Judge
ship to fill Ol1t 1118 1Il1Cxpllt:rlter11l of \\\0
)C Irs My 1111111\11011:; electIon to thiS
office IlCCCSSlt lted I complete Obllll Ion
lllent of my la\\ prnctlce I SlIbl11lt thut
1 rUlI ffurJy clltlllcd to at lenst n full ten
II In III} Judgmellt 1 h l\e lIlfl(ic 111 em
lent lIul III p rtl I Jutlgc 0 tit It sub
Ject of COtllSc I elln SI)' notlllng all my
0\\11 heh tlf except th It I II I\C I tb01cd
enrncstly H1 presl hng 0\ ICr your cOllrts
to do so 1111pl rtllll) I mllur�l1 il'r"fllclent
sen Ice 10 Ihe people \\ heth r Ilul\c
sllcceeded or 1101 lhen. II ust SH\ If su
I 3m fOirh clltllled to III endor5C11Icnt 01
111) Itllll1111stmtloll aud of 111) record
B J H,A\\ liNGS
halIng taken a poslllon
hAldware store
�Iessrs Futch Dal IS and Proc
tor of the Han IIle llelghbOl hood
II ere vIsItors to Statesboro ) ester
day In attendance upon ,the meet
IlIg of Ogeechee lodge F & A M
last mght
ReI M H Massey the nell pas
tor of the BaptIst church recelltly
froll! Ea,ltnan IS expectIng h"
famll) II ho hal e been spendll!g the
past three IIceks IIIth relatIves It!
Scre\ ell, to morro\\
IIIASS MEETING SATURDAY
The Date For DemocratIc Primary
to be Fixed
Let el er) democratIc later bear
In II!lnd that Saturday IS the date
for the lIIass lI!eetlng at thIS place
to set the tnlle for holding the prl
mar) fOI the nOIl!!!latton of county
officers alld llIembers of the general
assembl) COllie and have a 10lce
III the ll1eetlng
It IS generall) conceded that all
earl) prlmar) IS deSIrable alld the
date suggested IS April 20th-four
weeks from Ilext Friday TIns
gil es the cand,dates ample tllne to
see the \ oters alld at the same
tnne It pronnses an early end to the
anxIety of those Interested 1t1 the
Messrs J E McCroan S C
Groover V. S Preetorllls J M
Murph) B B SOl ner alld Albert
Kelldrlck lIere among the KnIghts
who represented Statesboro at thc
dlsttlct orgalllzatlon In Sal aunah
last l'hursda) pnlllary I
1 here ale no new developments
!!l the pohtlcal field tho!tgh vague
I !tlllors are occasIOnally heard
1 here IS talk of the probable call
clidncy of lIfessrs P R McElveell
!!ld Bedford Everett for representa
til e allcl Judge G R 1 rapllell
of Metter IS spoken of as hkel) to
ellter the race for clerk of the
supenor court Prof] E Rush
!!lg of PI etorla II III probabl) offer
for count) sltrveyor As yet there
lS 110 one mentlOlled for coroner
Prof F A Bnnson who lecent
I) sulTered the loss of a toe by rea
SOil of the aCCidental clIscharge of
Ins gUll \\ hlle alit huntIng has so for
recovered from IllS IllJltrtes as to
be able to attelld to hIS dutIes at
<\t the home of Mr ] H GlOSS
last I hnrscla) afternoon Mr Jacob
Parnsh and MISS Manne Pttdgen
lIere mal ned ] lldge J W Ronll
tlee officlattllg
LlVe Stock Insurance
I WIll InSllle )0111 hOlse 01 mule
In ·the GeOl gIn 1.11 e Stock In
Sllrallce Co of Athens Go at
$2 fa 01; tlte hnndred dollars
Protect ) outself by halIng ) <llll
stock IIls\lled Wttte me a postal
alld 1 11111 me t \ on and II rite) onr
applIcatIon W W If \ R I
Agt fOI I:lulloch Co Plllasl I (,a
I Illtte InSlilatlce on cOtlntlY plOpelt) at low
lates I1J tl/e leaclmg cOltlpany of the United States
The Aetna has $40,000,000 capital and $[0,000000
SttJ pI us
We pay OUI losses ptotltptly and In fnll No
comprolllise at 50 cents on the dollat aftel J0tll
plOperty has been bltl ned
J E BRA""I"
FIELDS' OPERA HOUSE
Thursday Ulght, March 22nd, 1906
Upholster IIIg (cu;�ltlons and backs), Rubber TIres
!l1II1I1J1ll11J1J1I1II1ll11II1II1J1II1ll1J1I1II1I1J1I1I1I1I1J1J1I1II1II1 11111111111111111111 1II111111111IJIIlIIJIUllili
� I
I I=
=
In Learning to Walk a ChIld Must be Helped
lIow m�ny parents help their chIldren to habIts 01
thttft and savlllg) Iltese habits onght to be tratned
Into a chIld nt an ea) I) age notlttllg c III Idd so much to
tlte happllles contentment allCl ch II Ictel as learnIng toh,c IIlthln one S me tIIS Illth a slim Intd aSIde In case of
§==IIccessltl No tIIottel II h It the ,ncome n person IS nchwlto has I arlled thIS truth Open an account \\Itb ns In
i5_your clnld 5 name I lIe chIld WIll find more pleasure
111 nddlllg pel1t1les to tillS account tholJ III bUYl11g sweets 5
�
The First ;;;���nal Bank 1=_of Statesboro
J E McCROAN §
=
=
=
§II P' REGISl I I� M G IlR INNI N W W WII I lAMS
=====_
JA� II RUSHING I N ( R' MI S BROOKS SIMMONS
1 E I 1111 IJ
-
'ii1J1II1I 1111111 11111111111 tlllllllllllllllllll 11111 III 1I1111111111J1II1I1I1I1I1II 11111 1I111'1I111111111J1tt111111111r.
BROOKS SIMMONS
')rtlsit/tlllt
IhYl'riOlS
80ME ODD WEDDING IPEECHE8
There is only One
Genuine-Syrup of Figs,
..
The Genuine is
California
Manufactured bv the'"
Fig Syrup Co.
'The 'ull n<!ln,.. of the cOlTlpony. Callfornl .. FII{ Syrup Co.... prh.t ..... d on the 'ront of evel y packsilc of the 1ir8nulne.
The Genuine- Syrup of Flgs- is for Sale, In Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere
Knowmg the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent tmita­
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers The mutanons are known to act lfllunously and should
therefore be declined,
Buy the genuine Always if you wish to get Its b:ne£IClal tffects
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys liver stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy IS needed
by men women or children Many millions know of Its benelicia]
�:Eeffects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge It IS the Ilaxative remedy of the well infonned /..:jAlways buy the Gcnume- Syrup of FIgs 12!f!MANUFACTURED SV nIB L��j
�F9RNIAJ!c�rLoubviHc, K}t San l\Cl.sco.CaI. ftcwYork. XY.\<i'1 J!!JfRJI2 I'In.'T ONTS nil. 1OT'Tllf
, ",.
Her heart and said Ho "m have to flo 1
along uy lin self for a few montl s
-the 0);1 erlence \\ on t hurt 11m And
then III be In position to buy him.
pr cuce and set him i;olng right
So George hu I 0 no n ler long nnd
so d d Jamie And the) left lowe
car)): to escn: 0 tI e opnresstv e atmos
phtJre The gi Is tron sin ilar reasot 8
made indltrere t n lr ages and \\ 01 t
fo lh porttonlesa In tho co rse of
time II coder son died and Jamie fell
into bod VBl s made a \ eT) ba J mar
rtage nnd sot Into jail ar d lied tbere
The fatber ef sed 10 see I Is ,Ife and
cbUd and ro bade II e louesome nnd
• •
\
ANTI·GHIPIIE
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE
GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
1:ynto lie )O�·t;.:���ello;J.r �I'w;��;;�H�':�I\; ��:R1£1.
" W Diemer • .D ,J4.ou1'acture It>>rl,,"J'feh. M..
be c e 1 mnslng
and loki g 0 h I er
I is I hone won
I VOl t through and
t am worth bRlf
No
'lbere i tL reason
'l be largest cbaln cable
Is being constructed for
new Cunard turbine s
weigh. 100 pound.
iiiiiillli�iillllll-==-lIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIiiiiiiiiil���T�O�R�U�N�;A�O�A�IN�������iiiiilliliiilili......ii....iillilll:lIlIl..II..ilii�ilii�__��.Parker Says Roosevelt Will OB'er
For Re election
BIRMINGHAM Ala March 15
-Judge Alton B Parker passed
through Birrning luun yesterday 011
IllS way to North Carol ilia
lie expressed the strong personal
behefthat Roosevelt "III seek a third
term nonunatrou In the Republican
party ind \\ hile warm denials come
from the capital he does not doubt
the t ruth of the assertion
Judge Parker does not think
Roosevelt s statement Just after he
\\ as nominated the second time
were serious aud th It all along he
has intended to seck I third term
Cure Your Cougb �,
DR. KINe's
lEI DISCOVERY
Works Freely In Any Drill
Proved the Best Fertilizer
By a Record of Twenty Years' Success
You are banking on experience when you fertilize with Farmers' Bone No
other fertilizer IS so well balanced m the plant food supplied from sowmg time toharvest Don t take a substitute Farmers Bone has no equal for any kind ot
crop
_
It IS the leading feru hzer of the South
Itop your Lung Irritation, relllve your Sore Throat
ud drlvI out your Chronlo Cold, with thl only cer­
tain, and strlatly lolentlne, Curl for Coughs ud Colds:
I'
...,It has been proven by over twenty one years of successive use tbat
Fish and Animal matter IS supenor to any otber known ammoniatefor growmg cotton Farmers Bone IS the fertilizer
.....
GIRL IN MALE ATTIRJtAlmost In Despair.
"Our little daughter was glvln up by two physlolanswith consumption of the throat, and we were almostIn despair, whon our druggist recommended Dr. KlDg'SNew Discovery. After taking four bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble slnoe."-GEO. A. EVLER, Cumberland, .d.
Was Planning an Elopement When
Arrested
MADE WITH FISHM irch 15 - TheA II \1'1 \ On
cold and unscntirucntal hand of the
11\\ nipped a pretty romnnce In the
hnd here and incidentally revealed
to II hat ends a maid Will go for the
10\ c of mere man
�Iar} Gosset a very pretty girl
lias found dressed III n soldier S
uuilorm II itl: her sweethcai t Wal
ter 1 glestreet I pnvnte In the
Seven teeth regiment now stationed
at fort McPherson
A Iter her a rrest the gill con Iessed
th It she and j, glcstrcet had piau
ned to steal "vay frolll Atlanta
ali(I tlamp over the country to
get her [II captunug the girl her
10\ er basely deserted her and IS
plobably safely back In IllS quar
ters at the fort Mary was fined
:!\ l5 75
1885-260 TONS
1890-1,500 TONS
1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TONS
1905-130,091 TONS
Price, soc and 'E.OO
.. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE ....
•••••••• RECOMMENDED, OUARANT••O •••••••1AND6DLD BY
W. H. ELLIS.
F. S. ROYSTER CUANO CO.
�.
f
Mal Akins Dead
�II M I Akins til d at his hallie
three miles south of Statesboro
Sunday night 12th mst at 10
o clock alld \\as bllned Monda\
Ifternoon at 4 0 clock al Bethlehelll
chllich Eld DOlialusoll offiCiating
Mr Akins IV IS stncken last
1 hursday With paralYSIS while at
"ork In the field He fell and W IS
carned to the house by members of
the fanllly I rom the first attack
Ins condition was regarded as be
} ond hope and he ne\ er ra I hed
IIntll he died SllIldu} IIlght
Freeze This MOfl111lg
'I he sev e: c cold spat of the past
two days with plcllt} of Ice In this
vicuuty this monuug prob ihly
means tltat the Sllmllier s fllllt ciaI'
Will be short Peaches IIId plums
were generally III filII bloom and
there IS small probability that the}
have escaped \\lthoutsellOlls IIIJury
At the same tllne early gardells
have suffered conslderabl)
P1I1e Land and Our Own can bel .put out With a guano dlstnbuto' • *****************************,,**********,**********I\lth less trouble than any otlter gu italloontbe maJke� OLIIII Co H DUBLIN IRON WORKS
It
(INCORPORATED)
Seaboa rd t Man ufacturers of and Dealci S III
It
All kinds of MacbJ Ilel) ,AIR LINE RAILWAY.
i Iron and Brass FOllT/(11l1g a Specwlty===================================Q k t M t C t R t LIsted Machll1ery, SaIlS, Botlels, Engmes, \Vood-Ule es, OS onvelllen on e i worklllg Machmel), etc, sold at ongll1al factOlY
neTwellN ... pnces, 1\ Ith factOlY discounts off
Southern POints and the North, Ii
\Ve dtlll Alteslan Wells III any localtty
! All \lork gUaJanteedEast, West or South ::-
Wlterever)ouaregolllgTheSenhoardlS 1 W. J. CARTER,'MANAGER, illle I l.. .tcst Chellpest Most *Comfortable \lay;i DUBLIN, GA.;**************************************************Through Pullman , II.
EXPERIENCE OF A NEW
FARMER.
DISTRICT ORGANIZATION
'1 he Farm aud Rauch IHlbllsbed a.t
Dallal'! 1 eXUB glvel:l thus the eXile
lionce of U Illnn new at thu buslnoBS
at tUI miug
Statesboro Man at Head of Knights
of Pytillas
l� tV lIltll\h PI css Il)th ) CI,IFTON TO RUN
Bristol 1 exas'rhere \1 LIS conSiderable III teres' Will Be In the Race for Congre8s
(Savullnah PrlSt 15tb )
I :.l1U an old hanu at a. llOW bust
ness-turned (aiIUOI lorced to'
No no-just waut t.o enjoy the rest
of m) lIfe and think the fnrm is tbe
lenl place of enjoyment I began the
new business last August-uuUl:H1al
LlIlle or ) eal to begin a CIOl) llut 1
began u:; soon as I got fool loose hom
a former occupation How did [
slnl t? Wen fll st [ subscribed for
F 111 III and Ranch read every Une of
a rew numbOlij Ill{ed It got a few
ide LS then began 10 execute them
'1 his was In August 1905
I \\unted to glOw alfnlfa found
tlllee old diSC lllo\\s Irllo \\ blch [
bought for $10 each nnd began tUI n
IlIg some low bOLlom lund that WIl ...
grm,lng weods on account of con
Lintled rain last spllng '1 he first
I atn lftel breaklllg [ \, auld run my
disc h 1I row then a section hal row
twIce (botb w") s) About Octobor 15
we got a good I aln and on Octabol
23 I began sowing alfalfa with a
wheelballow liIlIl 22 pounds per [lero
I covered my seed wilh the disc liar
rav.. theu gave the ground a douutc
harro\\ Ing \\ Ith seotion harrow to
smooth lhe land In this manner [
got [orly fl \ e aClos plan ted tn October
and 110\\ have a PCI (ect stand that
has t:itood Olll usual amount of raiD
for the last six woel s and at tUIS
Wilting is 4 Inchos under snow Sn
No\ ember and Decembel I cout Inued
111) disc plo\\lng and harrowing aud
hf1\ e fort\ acres mOl 0 I cady to SO"
as soon ftS Sluing opons
1 he old han I aL n Hew huslness
(na.mel) fnrmlng) living In Texas
lie lilly took the 1 al t1I l1ld Runeh
A beginner In COOl gin would do just
\5 \\ell b� laking und stud) log tho
Southol n CultiVAtor -Georgia De
my pI Ices on MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES and IRON
shown lISt IlIght m the lIIeetlllg at
the K IlIghts uf p} tin '" h III to organ
Ize the LIJ{hth dlStlict convelitlOn
of the order and to Ifrange for I
l'here
D�RII '" Ga March I.) -Colo
lIel William Clifton has ddelllllned
finall} tu enter tbe race fOl can
gress from the First cltstrlct HIS
announcemellt \\ III be out In a fe"
days 'I Ills Information comes from
a direct sonrce Colonel Chfton IS
one of the best knowll men 111 Geor
gla HIS loug asSOCtatlOIl With the
house of replesentatlves has made
hlill kllown to nearl} ever} public
man In the state He IS lookcli
upon as the father of the new COUll
t} of loombs
Se\ eral new counlteo hal e been
added to the cltstrlct and the vote
III the COII\ entlon has thereby In
creased Each county Will ha\ e
t\\ 0 delegates III the COII\ entlon for
each representative
In order to \1 m a candidate must
carr} 20 votes In the conventIOn n
maJortty of the delegates rhe
candidate wlto receives a maJortt}
of an) county \\ III get tlte deleg Ites
from that count)
rhe Democratic executl\ e com
nllttee fOI the dlstnct \\ III call a prt
l11al} sonle tUlle about the first of
Jul} A fell da)s aftel the pnma
r} the delegates selected from the
permanent orga1t1Zatlon
was a lery general deslle 011 the
part of the Savannah delegates lo
the COUI entlon that one of tlte
country lodgse be given the honor
of hal mg the first dlstnct plesldent
and there \1 as no OppOSI tlon to the
electIOn of a member flom Slates
boro to that office
The officers electcd \\ ere
PreSident � J L McCroan
Master at Arms-T
nllnger Guyton
Inner GUArd-J
Sylvallla
Outer Gttard-W
A M I? M I M
4 3 ,,0 L,
4 10
4 20
4 2,
430
4 35
4 42
4 , I
__ l22S_ �
_
Stateshoro
Vice Presldent-W
Savannah
Secretar} -5 C Grool er
boro
I ROl\I
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 9
Effectl\ e Sept 24 '90,
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
F
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
No
Central Slnndard TIme E\ST BOUNDCAFE DINING C\RS WEST DOUND
W
No 90 No 88
New Short Line between Savallnah Ma No 5' No 3 No 87 No 9[
cou and A tlnn ta
Commit the llc2rcsl Seaboard flg'Cl1t or A M
wnle for aU you want to know tn
C f Sf Ell ARl
AS:;lstant General PHsst!tlger Agent
SAVANNAH GUORCtA
S
Savannah
There was conSiderable diSCUS
510n of affatrs of Interest to the
members of the order and It was
deCided that thele should be tllO
regular dht"lct comentlons each
year The da te chosen for them
was the second 1 nesday IIIght 111
Apnl allli October begwnlng II Ith
the October 1906 meetwg
Statesboro \\ as selected as the
"ext place of meetlllg allli the pres
Jdent and secretar} lIere Inslructed
\0 prepare a j)logram for thiS occa
sion and send out notices of It to
tbe lodges at least a month In ad
vance of the C0nventlon elate
6 15
5 55
5 45
5 35
5 25
5.15
4 50
4 '5
4 I,
4 00
3 40
3 30
;
REMEMBER
FENCE ale the lowest,
se\ el 01 COlllltles \\ iiI meet 111 COil
\ enUon and 110111111ate the Wl1l11er
In the pllmar) In case no C 1Iidi
date should lecel\e a mlJortty of pal tmenl 01 \gllculture
the lotes In the COII\ elltlon they
cOlild nominate a cialk horse WHAT CONSTITUTES A PRACTICAL FARMER,
A ptu-.;ticul �ts not nlwu)s
one wbu has beou worklua upon a
CallU all bls lite 1 hel e �1I elDon who
ha \ e done that wllitout gOing beyond
the most pllmltlve methods and wbo
In all thell 11\08 have UC\C1 learned
lIlythin6 new Yet because they havo
cl{ed out n pOOl ltvlOg by hl1rd wOII{
gt:lttlng out of lhah laud tlllout one
third as muoh I1H the IJlogtesBlve as:
Ilculturallst l1Ialtes out oC land no
better than thell O\vn they consider
themselves expel ts In tho business
and scorn any In8tl ucllon from nny
SOUl ce whntevCl 1 he mun who has
fal med bul a ye 1.r 01 t\, 0 mal,ing a
cal [III Sllldy of methods used by
those \\ ho 11 l\ e al-luned the greatest
Sllccess III 1.gflcu!tllre lull {ollo\\ Illg
In their footSlljllS Is fu more wOIthy
of the ulle of L II actlcal FallllCI than
one who h 1.5 spent It life in the same
d Lei � e 11 using old
methods llnd old macillnOi y for no
athOl reason than that his father did
Department
Blind Headachematter what othe!s c1all1!The New York World CalIon or address
..About a year ago," writes Mrs, Mattie Allen, of
1123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga , "I suffered With blmd Sick
headaches and backaches, and could get no rehef until I tried
Excursion Rates to Atlanta
One fare plus 2.) ceuts round
trip, account \Vbeeler Memonal
Day, March 27 and Second Annual
Reumon of the Blue and Gray
March 28-29 1906 llckets on
sale \ la Central railroad March 25
and 27 and for trallls scheduled to
reach Atlanta before 1I00n Mat ch
27, 1906 Finalllnllt fifteen da}s
from date of sale
Thrlce,a·Week Edillon,
DUBLIN MARBLE
Dubllll,
WINE
OF CARDUI
Read Wh....er Ihe En�lIlh l..tngua�e Is Spoken
Cardul IS a pure, medlCmal extract of
vegetable herbs, which relieves female
pams, regulates female funchons,
tones up female organs to
proper state of health, Try
It for your trouble
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes!
1 he Thnce n \Vcck \Vorlel hopes to be
lit 1906 a hetter paper than It has e\e:r becn
before find it bas made Its nrrnngclllcnbaccordlllgl) Its news sen iCC covers the
entire globe and lt reporl� c\cr)lhlugfull) pr01l1pU) and IlCClilatcl} It IS the
ani) paper not a Llrl11y \\ 111ch \5 as g-ood
as a dati) and \\hlch ,\111 keep )OU a�
cOlllplctt:l) Illfon lcd of \\ hut IS happell
111� tl roughol1l the \\ orld
1 he I hncc a \\ eek World IS f I.Ir III Its
politic d reports \ ou COli get t It.:! truth
frolll Its colUl1IlIS U1d that IS "hnt )Oll\\lIlt
A spectal feature of the 1 hnce a \Vcel
World has al\\a);., been Its tjen It fictIon
Il publishes novels h) the be�t auUlOrs \II
the \\orill 1I0\els ,\ IlIcl1 III book for111scll
for $1 50 apiece alld Its IJlgh stand lrd III
tillS re�pect \\11l bc ma11ltulled III tlll:
f\lllllC as III the past
I he I hnce a Weck \Vorld S regularsubscnptloll price IS $100 per )cur 1I d
tbISP3)S for 156 pnpers We ofTer thiS
unequalled Ilc .... spnper and Tlln TIMES
together for oue ) ear for $1 65
The regular subscrlpllon pnce of the... ��"".' �
-j
--
/
A Non-Intoxicating Female Tonic
I lmmedlately commenced to Improve, and now
like a new woman, and Wish to recommend It
all Sick women, for I know that It Will cure
them as It did me "
Hu\c them cleaned llld pressed
nnd 1II1dc to look like 11t!WNotice
As the weather IS too bad fOI
to travel \\ Ith my mediCines
Bigler S Poultry Compound
Bigler s I,lce Killer
Bigler s COudltlon Powders
¥�Ier s Rog Cholera SpeCific
I � cut the pnce to 35 cents for
all �o come to my harness and
1111'* �hop to buy It
l' A WU.SON,
Statesbolo, Gil
SUlH (leaned and pressed for 75c,
Clolhlllg tlmtlc to order Oll
sllOl t uotlce I fit gu rIlnteed
Suits from $10 to $30.
Sec my samples and gl\e me a
ma1 on your next SUIt Every druggIst sells
It in '1 00 bottlesDentIst, J. E. MILLER,
OffiCd ave' Sda Istan':!..!'all!__
BULLoe
' ..
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'I'he monthly teachers IIIstltuCt MISS Rubj Durden, of Summit Islast Saturday WIlS largely attelld�. the guest of the Misses Sample forThe regular semi monthly meek. several duys haviug arrived yesterIflg of the [uuior Order Will be beld day
Fndar eveurug at 7 30 0 clock Mr Warren Howard of SnvanIt IS predicted that the postpone- nah spent Sund ry night and MOllment of the county primary Will reo �ay with his brother In law Dr 'csuit 111 the entrance of a number of li Parrish
uew candidates In the field aft'!r , Re" G W Mathews presidingApril court �Icler of the Dublin district of theProf D L Doal lute of the Methodist church \\ as a visitor toAugusta medical college began $tntesboro yesterdayschool at the Bird academy five
miles west of Statesboro last Mon
• Dr and Mrs C If Parrish were
The protracted services at tbe
Methodist church began Sunday Messrs J J Zetterower B l'and Will contl11ue morumg aud Outland aud W l' Smith left Sit
evenllig for probably ten days
The evangelist Rev J M Bass IS
a forceful preacher and luterest 111
IllS lI1eetlllgs IS growing
An Idea of the amount of �arden
truck that IS belOg raised 111 tillS
sectIOn may be bad from tbe fact
that oue merchaut has sold dUring
the seasoll 84 000 cabbage plants
None of these "ere sold III large
quantities only t\\O lots of I 000
and most of them were sold to 100
lots
1 be ExcelSIOr pllbhc
opened for the spnng term Mon
day under the management of Prof Wed}esday With a nervous attackH C Hardy of South Carohna
fOI:t0
ed by fever Her conditionPlof Hardy tanght the schooll�st , emely cnttcal Qnd¥rave fearsspllngr.and that IllS serv"'CS wer� "* eft 'tor her 1"eeoVeTyl ..enllnently satisfactory IS proven by Mrs R H Brown returned }esthe actIOn of the trustees In em terda) from a VISit of se\ eral '10) sploYlng hllll fOI the present term Illth her hnsband, "ho IS employedMa) or Moore had four penitents With the Augusta & FlOrida railup before hlln Monday mortlmg road at S\lalnsboro MI Bro\lncbarged With bell1g drunk and diS Will move tliS fannly to that placeolderl) '1'''0 who \\ere before about the first of Ma}hlln for the first tllne ,\ere let down
NOT A atE RECOVERIES
Instituted Last Friday Night With
Jtighteen Members
Register Lodge No 212 K of P
"as instituted at Register Friday
night With a charter list of eighteen
members
The membership consists of J \V
Holland chancellor commander
B J Atwood, vice chancellor G
W Wilson prelate J D Tillman
master of works R L Green
master at arms J S Riggs master
of exchequer C C Daughtr y
keeper of records and se II and mas
ter of finance J �{ Jones outer
guard C II Anderson
guard Dr H C McCracken J
W Williams B J Atwood and J
A Wilson past chancellors Mel
Jerntgan D 0 Beasley and R L
Green trustees J H Parker rep
resentatlve to the graud lodge and
Messrs M L Rogers J M Stubbs
and J Ii Wallace
BeSides thiS number there are
fourteen other signatures to the
apphcatlOn for charter and stili
others are expected to come 111 at
the first regular meeting wblch
Will occur next Fnday IlIght
A delegatlou from Statj!sboro
lodge No 97 had charge of the
occupylllg statlOlIs as folloll s
Grimes deputy grand chan
cellor J L Mathe\\ s chancellor
commauder D P Aventt vice
chancellor J M Murph} prelate
J E McCroan keeper of records
aud seal \V C DeLoach master
at arms J G M.itchell luuer
guard Jobn P JOlles outel guardOther Statesboro members \1110attended were W B Martll1 G B
E rankhn B B Sal ner D Fned
man and W H Elhs and Messrs
Larson form S\\ alllsboro and Mar
shall hom South CalOhna There
\\ele also a number of vIsiting
hllghts from Hagau and CldxtOIl
The continued success of the new
discovery Plant JUice IS a
source of great satisfaction to Col
Dilliugham for he has spent many
years In the preparnttou of this
wonderful cure for rheumatism
and has been greatly IIIterested In
watcillng ItS operatIOn on the
patients who have undertaken the
treatment
SlIIce the 1l1troductIOn of Col
rraQk A Dllhngha11l s POSitive
cure for rheumatism P I ant
JUice 111 tillS county the sales of
thiS remedy have beell record break
mg One would hal e supposed
that III tbe disposal of so many
treatments under the rule of guar
Hntee that In some cases there" ould
be returus from parties who might
Itale thought the bend�t lias not
pC"lllanant or really \1 hat \Ias 111
tended Up to the presellt tllnt
not a slIlgle bottle has been re
turned nor has there been a Single
latlure reported TillS IS a remark
....__,..c..N"...'fie�ord and one seldom reached
by a remedy of tillS SOl t
Mrs E Watson Wile of Ed\\ard
Watsoll of Thomas\ tile Ga bad
been lIluch affilcted With rheuma
tlsm for more than thlee }ealS
She had tned almost ever} rel11ed}
lOadvertlsed and found uo permaneut
relief She" as mduced to try a
bottle of Plant J mee It cost a
dolla! a bottle of 80 doses and
willie the price seems high "hell It
IS taken mto conslderatlou that It
cures It IS certalllly cheap
Col Dllhngham also fiuds that
thel e IS a grow lug demand alllong
the dealers for supplies of Pia lit
JlIIce remedies IIIIS cOllies 111
great mea"ure from the 0\\ ners of
.' couut!) stoles \lho calry a IlIIe of
standard remeclies for the aCCOlll1110
datIOn of their cllstomel s Four
melcuants from thiS count} called
) esterday alld made apphcatlon for
a suppl} of the remedies sa) IlIg
th It tbe calls for It "ele cOllnng so
numerous that they must have the
supplies Col Dllhngham furUished
them thlough 1115 storeroom 111 thiS fhe clerk of the SUPCrlOI COUll gl\escity Inql11nes aTe COllllllg form ;l����cn�;d s��ltsAI��rB����o��e �IS /��!�I���Iall sectIOn of the country wbere 's n.'5) freeman lorest W Methell)the news of tbe wonderful healing 's II 0 �Ielilen)
E D Holland adUl1l1lstrator estate ofand curative qualittes of tbe Plaut W E Gould gl\cs nollce 10 deblOls andJUice remedies has spread creditors of sRid estate also gIves nottce
�f
The remedies are all compouudedl of the sale 011 the first 1 uesd Iy 111 Almlof the lanus of Mary Gould conslsttngand manufactured under the per of tow 11 lot III Ea,t Slntesboro alld fift)sonal superVISion of the discoverer ncre tract two u111es from Statesboro
Col Dllhuaham and are sold to J
A Lass,lerand Mrs Ada Lce, adolllltoo Istrators of Mrs E A LaSSiter give nothe trade at advantageous prices tlce of the sule on tbe first Tuesday InThe country merchant or druggl-t April of three tracts of land 111 the 1,23rd.;J dlstnct belongtng to sa1(l estatewho dpslres to supply the demands W L GlgU1ulhat advertISes petlllonfor these remedies can always be for charter for Carleton Lumber Co 10
accolIIOlodated by calhng on Col catM In Bulloch county composed of WJ Goodtng Jr D H Dixon and VI r�Dlllmgham at bls headquarters here GlgUllhat the cap,t"1 stock IS 115 000
111 Statesboro or by malllllg the 1he 1IIayor and coum;illllenoftheto\\nof Metter give nota:e of til electtoll on theorder (lit ecl to hI Ul ShIpments 24th cia) of Apnl 011 the qlleslloll of hondare 11� ays prom ply made ch&'Iges Illg the tow II (or $5 000 for the erection of
pi epnld n school bUllcllIIg
1 he board of COHllt) COlllmlSSlonersPlaut JUIce the glent dIS gl\C 1I0tlCC Of two prolJosed cilunges IIIcovery uud POslll\ e and guaranteed publtc roads aile III the public loadk 0\\ 11 liS the 13t Ick Creek ro HI 111 thecure for ll!eun atlstll contll1ues to 17th dlSlllct bCglllllllll"'o at the fOld ofeffect cures wl!ere\er tl led tAttle Cnne brunch \UlIlIlIlg straight tothe cnd of the old l)11I1l1lllond III It dalll11ulIlber of lIe,\ Cdses \\ el e I epOl ted thence nlong slid d3111 to the end thel ce l\i[eldlllll R)esterchl) and III e\el) IIl:-5tallce 111 H slrllght 1IIIe b ....ck Illto the present 1-f BtO,\1I S\\alDsboro 111) subthe JesuIt of the lteltl1lellt has :�fll�IO�:\�Ool�lelllll�l� C\I�21;1�11I;1!���I(cltd�:) sCllbed because they \\[lllt tellablebeen most satlsfactor) COIlSldcl len VillI,; the old ,old at I I 11111 'phre)' I I I!esldence IIInklllg n shght hend HI (1 rlln lIe\\!) atl( )CCallSe t le) CUll get ItlIlg the fact that the:: remedy IS sold lIlug bct\\eclI JIIO A I IlIler'" \lid \ A I flom thiS sourceOil a poslt1\e guarantee of Cilrc lurnersplnlltntlollS RlIflllitersectlllgtlte OUt books nrc still ope -t1old road ag(ull lIear SilIIOll5 br lIIelt f Jrd U lerethere IS little risk tu run alld the I dlStallce of about olle half lillie IS roolll fOI a few more�
Dillingham'S Plint Juice I Splendid
Remedy.
GROWING DEMAND FOR REMEDIES R�GI8TJtR LODG� K OF P
•
.any Remarkable Cures Have
Been EB'eC!te4 by Use oC Medl
cine Sold by Col Dillingham
During the past week there have
been so many reports from the
results of the use of the remedies
all of the 1110st favorable character
that It IS a matter of impossibility
to keep a record of all of them A
number of gentlemen have volun
tarily testified to the wonderful
effects of the remedies \\ hile man}
others have desired the benefits of
the treatment described
•
Legal Notices
"
The follo\\ II1g mutters l\ III come before
tlte Ordlllary S COUlt rtt uext 1')lolldn) 5
sesSion
Appllcatton of M V Parrish forlettels
qf mhUIIllstraltou all estate of J �cobfrollp
Appitcattoll of J B Ryrd for letters 011the estate of Susan B) rtl
Appllc lltOIl of Mrs J E Akllls all Law
son Berrollgh 5 estnte
Appltcultoll of \V L Street for dlSllllS
SIOII rrolU guardlallshlp of l\1P't l\1lttlc
Street
A pphcalton of R F Donaldson forchs
IIllSS10n fr0111 gunrdlUl1sll1p of !\Irs Delble Aldrcd
AP1JltcutJoII of r 1 r oilier for diSTIllS51011 rOIll guardianship of Jnllles 110110
\'H)
Application of 1\lItchell DIxon for diS
IIIISSIOII frolll adlll1ll1strntioll 011 est Ile of\V J Dixon
Appltcntloll 01 J D kllBes for lea\c tosell fish 1'011(1 of Jordan J Runes
A ppitcatlon of l\lnJ) A l\lursh for j eal S
support Ir01ll estate of l\[ B l\lnrsh
AppllCltlOll of Caroline CUlllpbell for
)car s support from eatnte of jolill Calllpbell
day for a five months term
1 he carpenters have about finished
the work of remodeling the Hays'
residence 011 South Main street reo
cently bought by Mr E A Smith
I he appearance of the house IS
greatly linproved
eas}-only $15 \\Inle theothertlVo
being thell second VISlt \1 ere
assessed $20 each The mayor
confided to the boys III open court
that \1 heu the} came agalllit "auld
cost thE III more
If anyone should find a gold
\\ atch a SlIlIth & \Vesson pistol and
$12 III cash laymg abont the streets
the return of the same \\ould prob
abl} be Ilighl} appreciated by the
} oung lIIan who lost tbelll \1 hlle Oll
a JambOlee last Satulda) nightThe tot II val ue of these articles IS
$46 \\ Illch added to the )ii20 fine
Itl ltta) or S COUI t' has llIade the
splee a nght expensl\ e aile
�[y Spllllg stock of clothing hats
and gents furtllsillngs IS no\\ com
plete and I 111\ Ite you to call and
Inspect It I am pleased to sa} that
Ill} selectIOns IIIclude the best to
be had III ever} hne whether It S a
shoe a !Jat a tie or a stnt of clothes
and Illy pnces can t be beat any
where rhe people are famlhar
With the hues I handle Then It
IS euough to say that I have never
bad a more complete stock than now
PI RRY KBNNIlDV
They Come Our Way
The TIMES subscnptlon hst grows
apace They come our way every
da) Wlthlll five days there have
been added to our books volunta
nl} the follolllllg
1 H Burlls J R Lee W M
Hollo\\ay Metter Eh Beasley
Parrt,1t J W Holland John S
\Vaters C M Andelson John An
del son Register D L Denl J E
Rushlllg B I SWlllson J R GIOO
Statesbolo L P Galnck Shl
,
Wacissa
VISitors to Millen last Sunday \\ here
they spent the da} with Mrs POI
sh 5 brother, Mr Newt Woods
urda) for 1 ennessee \1 here tbey
Will spelld several da) s selectlllg
horses for tillS market
Mrs Cage Groover has recently
returned from a VISit of several
days spent \YIth relattves In the
VICllUty of Sttlhuore aud reports
a 1110St enjoyable tll11e
Mr and Mrs W B Lee of
AmeriCUS are speudlng several da} s
In Statesboro VISltlllg the famlhes
of Messrs Perry W L and Ed H
Kennedy Mrs Lee s brothers
The man} fnellds of Uncle AI
genne Trapnell at Metter are
pallled to learn of IllS qlllte senolls
coudlttou from II hlch the doctors
express httle hope of IllS reco\ er)
The old gentleman was taken sud
denly III a \Ieek ago and IS steadl
Iy Sinking
Messls Sam SIml110llS and Dall
lei and BenJalllll1 Deal ale a tliO of
} oung gentlelllen II ho ale spendmg
their vacation It home after a 6\ e
months term at the Angllsta med
Ical college fhey ale bnght
yOllng lIIen lank \\ell In tltelr
classes and thell fnends are dehght
cd at then pi ospects of success
Prof alld Mrs C A Stllckland
"ele With the home folks hele Sat
Imlay and SUIICII) Prof Stllck
land IS pnnclpal of the Gllgal
school In Screvell
ral school In the county
neighborhood has ahl a} s main
talUed a good school and IS careful
that ItS reputatIOn be sustamed
To Address Farmers
Rev C D Adams of Sylvallla
orgamzer of the FI rst cungresslOual
dlstnct for the Southern Cotton
ASSOCiatIOn Will address the farm
ers of Bulloch county at the court
house next Monday Apnl 2nd at
I I o'clock The subjects he Will
diSCUSS are such as are of Vital In
terest to onr fanners alld be should
hm e a good heanug
Cabbage Plants For Sale
lllle Wakefield Cabbage plants
gro\1 11 III the open air frol1l best
tested seed
Pnces I 000 to 5 000 $1 .)0 per
I 000 .) 000 to 10000 );il 25 pel
I 000 SpeCial pnces 011 lal ge
qUllltltles
Cheap express rates to allllllddle
aud south Georgia pomls Sent
COD whele Older IS not aCCOIII
pauted by maliC}
S M GillSON & Bno
Riceboro Ga
,20 Oold Coin.
There IS �n display at the Bank
of Statesboro a 120 gold piece,coined 10 1906, Just from the Phil
adelphia nuut This com tbe Bank
offers as a pnze to the Citizen who
brings to Statesboro the first bale
of sea Island cottou grown III 1906
Now hustle for the pnze I
Missionary Rally
The annual Rally of the Womans
MISSionary Union of the Bulloch
aSSOCiatIOn \1 III be held With tbe
Statesboro Baptist church April
i ath 9 a clock n til
On the evening of the r i th a
preparation service Will be held at
7 30 P clock All delegates are
UI ged to be present at this service
and to send their names at their
earliest convenience to Mrs Ella
Groover
Subject for Rally "Christinu
Stewardship
Metter Matters
1'he W L Jones Company
consisting of W Land J C Jones
have Just finished mo\ Ing Into their
ne\\ store across the ratlroad from
tbelr former locatloll The bUIld
Ing IS qUlt� commodIOUS aud IS well
adapted to the needs of the compa
ny s growlug busmess
'('he blackslIllth repair shop of
Eld C B Spivey on Kennedy
street IS one of the bnsy places 111
IIIIS town BeSides IllS repall shop
Mr Spivey deals 111 farnuug tools
buggies ,etc
Melter pubhc school IS larger no\\
tbau ever before and the peoplc are
reahzlng the need of 1lI0re comlllO
dlOliS school quarters It IS expect
ed that, durmg the summer, ar
rangements Will be madel for the
de\\!> Im11l!tlftr "
The lIel\ pnnntive church IS Just
about completed and IS now watt
lug for the lIaper hanger to filllsh
np the Job It IS a fine bUllchng
ami II III be a c�edlt to the town
A II augemcnts ha\ e bee 11 perfect
ed for ,I cotton \1 arehouse for tillS
place and \lark \1 III be commellced
on It III a fe\1 days Mr Neal
Trapnell Will be at the head of the
cOllcern
For Iilale
My honse and lot Oll North Matn
street next to R F Donaldson
also the one m rast StatesbOl a
F C WAlliS Millen Ga
A BIG ADVERTISER
Clary Says It Pays If You Have a
Barga111 to OB'er
Clar} s big sale IS ou to day for
a pellod of ten days In con vel sa
tlOn With tillS reporter yesterday he
stated th It fOI t\\O days befOie IllS
sale began he had been fecllllg the
effects of the advertlslllg which pre
ceded It People hive come Into
tOWII from nliles a\1 ay and asked to
be given au OppOi tUlllty to euter
the store and bu} the goods he IS
advertlsmg so cheap but IllS store
has beeu closed to the pubhc for
two days and he has been com
pelled to IUvlte them to call agam
maktng no favontes of anybody
Wblle we were talk lUg a couple
of ladles of the city knocked at the
door and almost pleaded for a chance
to get m and take first chOice, but
the same answer was gl veu tbem
We II be ready for yon tomorrow
1 hese tilings are due to the ad
vertlslng the speCial sale has had
ClalY says advelttslngahlaysbears
lesults for hltll H" theory IS If
} OU \ e got a bal g 1111 to offer the
people tell It through th� papersthen sell Just \\hat you advelttse
Don t tr} to fool } our customer
lie \\ ant stalld fOI It
Alld Clar} IS III ht AdvertISing
doesn t pa} IInless} au tell the peo
pie sOlllelhlllg Intelestlllg He has
laid III Ilitelestlllg tale In IllS bIg
acl\ertlsement toda} and thele Will
be sOllletlllllg dOing at hIS place
fOl thc next ten da} s
ON2 DOLLAR PER YRAa
NO EARLY PRIMARY
Proposition WIS Voted Down at die
MISS Meetlng.
TO OCCUR WITH STATE PRIMARY.
Jtarly Primary was a Foregone Coa.
elusion and Ita DeCeat was a 81U' •
pr�se
There Will be uo early pnmary(or the nonunatron of county offi.
cers hut Instead these officers Will
be nominated on the same date as
the State primary
1'1115 was decided on at the mass
uieenng held here last Saturday
I'his ncuon was really a surpnse,
inasmuch as the advocates of the
early prnnary had been doing a
good deal of talking III favor of
their proposrtion and It was not
kllOWII that there was any opposi­tion to It
Saturday s uieetiug was attend­
ed by probably eighty voters, everydlstnct III the cOUlity except one
belllg rep resell ted •
Followlllg the election of A M
Deal, chmrmall and Hlllton Booth,
secretary for the ensiling year, a
set of resohltlouS was mtroduced
by R Lee Moore, by request pro
vldlllg for a connty pnmary to oc
cur Apnl 18th 111 which all wblte
,oteb who have registered for 1906
and who Will agree to support the
nonunees o( the pnmary should be
allowed to participate
'rhe resolutIOns were put on PIlS­
sage by paragraphs alld an amend
mellt was offered by W H Cone
as to the tllne proViding for the
pnmary on tlte same date as the
State prtmary ThiS amet1dm�wl1�.lii:ltauli'�ftd"8�
Seellig tbat the early pnmary was
about to carry a motion was made
at ouce to reconSider and conSider
able speechtnaklllg lVas ellgaged III
Upon a second vote the amend
ment \I as adopted by a vote of
abollt t\\ 0 to one and the early
primary was defeated
TillS means that the state and
county pnmary for Bulloch county
Will occur together on a date to be
set by the State executive comnll!
tee ullder rules to be fixed by tbe
State COlllnllttee The date for tbls
pnmary Will be probably as late as
July or August
•
A new couhty democratic execu
tlve COIIIDnttee was elected con­
sisting of three members frolll each
dlstnct as follows
44th-J G NeVil A L Me
Corkell M J Rushmg
45th-G R I rapllell Juo GWllhams Jason I rankhn
46th-Isatah Pal nsh R R Hud
son J C I Inch
47lh-W J Brannen J W.
Wnght M J McElveen
48th-D B Frankhn Ell
Thompson G R Beasley
1209th-Howell Cone J R Mil­
ler J N Akins
13>oth-1' C Pelltllngtoll, ND Hendnx L A Scarboro
1340th-E B Hughes, Don La­
llier J W Donaldsoll
1523rd-J A Warnock, W W
Mikell A J Klllght
1547th-D A Branuen J H
Anderson J R Groover
I 575th-J 5 Crumley J A.
Metz M R AkinS
At the close of the meettng a res­
olution was adopted pledglDg the
support of Bulloch county demo­
crats to Hon J A Brannen tn bls
race for congress
Sweet Potatoes Wanted.
We Will pay highest market pncefor 100 bushels pumpklll yam pota
to�s W J RACKI EV & BRO
Brannen Cut Rimes
At a fislnllg frohc at Kenuedy's
ulllI poud Satillday afternoon late,
d part} of } oung l1Iel1 became en
gaged III a chfficulty as a I esult of
willch Brooks Rimes \\as senously
cut b} young Frank Brauuen and
IS now IU a qtllte sellons COudltlon
The onglll of the row \1 as not
lea rued though It IS understood
that there were a number of young
men Inv<'llved
•
